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:'llAY !!Ith. l!'.!O. It shm1hl Im u-<cJ. It prO\hl<'1 tho:> m:i· ;:•><'~ h<'ini: rent co t::C! aamo market aao 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
t11•\ \ll:'\ 18T~R M.\Hl~I:: k. 1·1~11 d•lnl'r;: In t:i~r It I:< nr cdetl. atHl we wo11lil "" 11uorclent to i<UPQIY tbe do- beretot 
ntff~ -'Ir. Ch:1lrm:111. In .i.t:bm'nln ~ '''Nth! h:iw :<'l\'Cd a lot or won-y nnd mnn<!.1 und It will he readlly uncler· but he wu ~ ~ 
t •,. 1:. '' lut11>11.• I wll1 e11•h .. 11·nur hr lo· IC '':c h:ul tht• m:ichlncry d11;lng 11too:I tllr.t. whllo with t-..o t·arii:o~ i:o· work (lll l:o dltcl, au 
(•fl •. i11•1,·m btlC'!ly. ThC' l•1tc11tlu 11 o! th .. 1m: t t11·o 'year.i. The Hoard will Ing ln:o u m::rk.•t like 01iorto for In· noiatlvo:I. Tbe da)' 1 comfns 11'hen 
1 ·; \;~, , r mnc1a Is t~ ~lll>olnt a H?.ml t~lt hu\·c thl' powrr to l:<l'UC llt•cn>1e11. sun~c. wc woultl ,:cl n i;ooct prlc-t-, tl(ltntj!k ku'>WledgC! of our ftaherl1111 •111 ~ lO 
• • J• 11111 the J.1 11 nc~11l.1t1->.t'. l.\'ety t•xt1or1°r will rPrCIYe n license 1tlght or ten tari;oc" i;oln;:- Into the wm be ah~ol11tcly necca1111r)', and · at the Ooanto. T~ .. l I 11ro1·hle~ the mad1ln ·r~. :in·t 11 ho pa~ • a rec of ~;;o fo r twcl\'c 11nml' mnrket. untlor t ht.' SllDle condl· pre~c nt we know prl&<'llcally nothing 1 I do aot pat mu~b dependenett oa r i~ r.1 "!,lncry eori<l~ts (If rive• 11•tn. mc;1:1hl'. 1l earrlcs an nddlt lnnal tux lion ... rutuit rc\ Ull In brlni;lng Jlrlce1 In th!K rl'llp'.'Cl. Jr ouc wcrc to t'lke t'!lo late n.oluUon11 of t?te Board of 
';''.- \lmH, r of M:ir!tw :111 I ~·J,h1•ri~' of l lll • ,•n 1;er quluwl on dry fish ch)\m wry eon t ldt-r:ibl)-. l do uol ~ny thc lf<r t . Members nr t.hls Houv '- ··"U Trade. blamal' they .had prO'llGU11ly 1 
1 ' th·,·~ r~mnlttln-; mcrnhr r " wlll 11 w,.y ~ r ; ~rr:ulltur, tor S ·lenUClr n{!- me.urn re~ tl::it l•:lcl t :i he tnkcn ln-;t four or five a:non p t lhcm who ~'Olll•I did not prlc:e or tl•h tlxed ex· 30 or a d d&)" DOtlt. We, H~ 1'1ll{J~jii~i.'. 
• 1·1,.1 hy tlll' G1H'o.>rnur-i1H'<•;rndl. o;c1 r1 :, _-a•' fr1,,11e"1 h•n ur ct!lh u 11 ~crt1· fall, ror we? :ill !mow lhe grave Ill'<":'!!· ttill you for a certainty wl ether or pot CC!pt by ence. llnd I do not 11ee l · 11 be In l;6u aamo poslllo"\ 1 Now, •~ I 
• 1:. I« l'n·~l!lcnt. on.:" mcmh~r 11 nl l « n1ul n • ..: nnt .. on .,oft Cl:<h. Thl11 lhnl t 1;houltl I~ propan'd lo do uny· en n wha rf to wntch the · met In llGab IUld had reJoh·~ that { must d CUb ~ t With• 
• :• ·t• I hy 1he llaunl uC Tr:i,l,'. anti 1i101h') i~ h::n;!etl ku·k to the tr:itle In thlni; In tbls way 3 ,. ilrl\!ltlc n.s th." 11w1mmlnit :.llout. lht>re \fOUlu • .,,., th~ nl!t. were itood. an:I they ~ to set baflc to Oat old llY&- 1 
il:eb:i~· l\f 1hc no:ird will he to :1 II l•e ~arr :.11 1 .d.-o In 1·01111el'tlo11 with the sl ty thnt exl ~tcd then ror lnkln~ :i. tlt"se tOmtod..s wout.1 pve r P:row . ,11 wliy w should not meet nil the ex- llll u ~ ot flour \o '-'11• country reply to:Jt.. fe~ l1tJ 
t .. 1i l« rnor-ln-f'o uw·ll rl'i::ir llnl': tl11' 11:-~ in 11• 1 r Tr.uh• .\~:!nLr:. The c ov- firm totawl en lhc mntt ~r or l11:<b e.xt10rU1. lnrM !Mt. The other day n peth ,J~Orlers •nd dhlcuu 111e price or C111h That bill nry thing we want. We Joha ~ ber01'11 nilr.tilii;tl 
•.;<o:t o f totlfl~h. tl.c I" ·Uln~ o f II- , rn:11t"n : , llflW ' pre11nrecl tn han I O\'er F.\'t>rybody w:i.,. llhh•e!'ln~ In tiiclr ~ho~~ c.:nDI:! tnlQ my Depnrun nl with refer,. rrom IJllle to time. H you llllk mr ca~-, mu• t d. 1uur c&ab "Core 'll'e part 
,-:M• :ll1o! the tlf.«·ontl11ul?i~ c:it any ~ 1 ;;n .. 1,Jo.t•11 10 he ;;pl•nt fur th!.~ 1mr- h t'c.::iu!lc nollOllY knew whal wai. going <mce to tlic vroblbli' lon or rt111:1n~ on did oplalon on t be<le Regulatloni, I '~·hb • r fta~. But~ a dealer on 
l ren •. The Boan! wlll rc;.ubrf.' t!ic 1m.;c. It 11 111 mean that $ 150,000.00 1~ to IUIJlPtn next and thin~:> looked nnr- rerl!lin i:roundi1 In the \ll'fqjtJ or Ooia· would !Ill)' thnt thl')' s hould llo en· t • Ot!lor 1hf1t wlll ... I bla ftsh and 
i.::n• 11po11 which tl-.h 1~ c~ror1 c11 . :ul'I t:il:rn rrom 1l:c Tr:td•· a!! un J::xport t hlntt lmt ~opcCul for our i;enlnit out rorl Co\'e. There 1, ~e'1· deep yater,,1for,.,.:I because t'1ey h:we thl11 se:i.11on pro" l ~.O .1r en11 to. day cccommo- nil tht men would 11911d 
1 • 11111~·111~ ot f!~h ~oln~ to nnr m:ir- Tu'\ :111;! t.h t'nA' Tu. ·of an unple:l1tnnl situa tion wltllon~ u In lhlii p:irtlcule r pince nnd It was a benl'fJttcd the Colen;.- LO a. treinendou11 dr.. r.1 ~ tie c:auuol acet tbe caab ~or IL to stll tbelr bit. •t 111 ~·:. \\'ilti the r11le1 n:• they nre :it l'l'o1•le will 1.ay Jhnt t!lere I$ no neetl ,:rent Lle:l l of tlllfluill;.- nnd !oil!. f~yen ~ood grountl for turbot. A t.1an went ext.cnt. fobody knows what wouhl T •.. · bulttJons do nu~ lnterCeH 811 ordel'l' I wo11ld be fD a 
i·:t· ~· (he )llnlillt'r h:l.'1 great 11ower". for thl~ l llll. but where t nsk h; the thl' Co,·crnment lhrml!eh es wben tiley out t!lerc nntl put dowu hln '"'""I fc>r 1 bave happened U thue regubtloll!I had Car a:al t Is concemed. A.t a meet· lion. Today we ...... ft 
Mi: 11nt!t'• Is Ac:t. dl1<crellonnry hnnu of 11l::dng :1 meus •·· JC l.hl1t on wen~ 0 111 or 1><>wcr, cll!I not know wht!rc 1 url>ot wllb the n ,.111l thnt lie' roi•· 1 not been In rorce. ln conver~11Uon lu1r cSr • •" Re. •d or Trade the other of . .nil . the bis noui' I~•·er.i nr.• taken from h im. th<' Sl.lLute Book.'! Tber\, ..Are tlmeti t bl' thhi: '''th• l;.lllng to eutl :uid 1 may that there wns nn abn'ndtnce o r CO•lr I wlt'1 one or the m. n who attemled thnt ! .f!f ~ th<. m~mber orre~e«iJ a ftJg· thty ,ue con9tant1' 
• • ihirulr.tlons mul· noL h~ "' 1•hcu It I:\ a!>~olutaly lrnperllU1·c to .·_n)' )\'ltllout Jear of (Ontrndlctlon tbl\t fish ther<?. Tht• ~r we'l 21)() mf'tt11u: o• Frid.RY momlnit. he Mid,_ i&t:f~ we pool all lhe ftsh. Tb.at trade and :iecv •WJr~ t~ih yc:n. hul the Cit<.: re~ul::te tl.te e.wort o( coJftsh. bcc:.tus e they were hopele. '<IY nt a lo.is 10 know CuLhoms dCl'll anJ Ole llsh bad re· I ")tr. Coaker. IC you nbnndoncd 11\l'!l'e l"I exa~L!J: ~hot Is r equlredr nnd tho Orme, ~ow. tbfsti 1~1 "' ht1' e an An IJ n<> rc:i, cm why 1here ar:: times \\ lien eigh t or ten c;ar- , w!ua the ultlmat, outt·ome would b· ·I maitPil t!\nc nil the winter. w e Hftg1tla1lon<i t~~.re 111 no kuowlni:; what 1 beat .,.., to handle our nbep· el(llt>rt11 th11t the trade of Ne 
T11e11e condition~ were brou,;ht nhoutlknow 1ery little nlJout, the f111herlesl wouh.I huppen. 1 a,ked him Ir he 1nud It 111 llkeh· to come! il9n1e day. be 11laced with repnl to 
- • - -,- - - - t;y the fa~·l that 3 numbe r of lrrt"IJ}(lll- fl'91ll a llden~lflc lltuntlpolnt. were not on:i of tl1e men who ' 'Oled ro,. I But. nt 1l!1c preacnt lime. this Is not the Regulatlona b«:ome ~ Ci!f!!I ~ ~ (O}i'i/ i..SiE!J ~ ~ W'.::fi @"$ ~ ~!blc men 11tarted litllln.it O!!h to the Wlmt 1 pro1lQRe 1~ that u first cta.s11 these resolution~ nml hc ~old "yel'," POS1Slble.11nd the next. bts~ thins 111 ritcht ule!i re.ult. we wb 
· ' ~ t'oniorclo without any <·on hlt>rntlonlman be 11ppolnte1l as a S11pl'nnt~ndC!nt but he did not s;el 11 cbnm·e to dl&CUllS lhe tet::ulollons under th!!! :Sill. Out P<Mltlon and must baYe 
V G d F • • as to the quality or requirement!! or l-'l11hcrlcs n:ntl wllen tho ostlmntC'$ them nnd did not know where he 1'811· •ror t.hfae rcgulntl&1111 will come. s~me rrlvat~ agents In each ~1 or 00 ~ 1tt Ill~ with the result tbat tbt')" \\l're r""pon- ·om ' dm" n ~·011 will find 11ro\•ls:lo11 It Te~used lCI go lo lhe cxporterll meN· day. plObnbly nn As~lAflon of Jo)X. regurd lo rnlt.IDIC lite Cominltt ~ aJbl• for the cuttlf\111 or prh-~ nncl thet nuulc t!i,..!e far ts.odo to pny 11u11h 11 1 10~ oecnillle l Kaid that ll was n mat· poru;rl. , tt our cxport21 were ~On· 1 atlc-r the exportenl meet 
raJjlemoraUaatJon of tho market11. , r.ian. Tbr only dltrkulty ·will tic In l t- r ror tbt misol\'C!I H> rleclde. If you · trolled br one bOdr nil our trou~les 1 hn\'ti no objection, and Ir •llJ' 1'r<l4'\~r1n~ him nnd wl1ether wr nre to we nt tfl hnpro"<' thcm. mnke any su~- would · be nt an end. In tltc nb~dnce 'an come out or It, I am read1 ~ 
!q!Q, w1a$l th<"sC! R4HOlu · look ror him In <.;:111:11ln. In Euglnn11. I gc.i 1 Io n nnil. It ncceptable. I nm only oc s uqb pn orgunl!lution, tlllt1 Bill 111' onother dnr. . 
D drawn up. I i<uhmltt~11 or In Xorwuy. Of courne. the IJMt m:n. too 11le11s erl lo com•lder their bona best . It th"' Diii th1ire 111 nol n rule I :-:ow we havo tbo opportunlt)' aa 
Trado With .lhe req11c14t Ii unqUl'illlOntlbly to he found In ~or· f1M11. • • or reauhu.fon to be round. ll only I tho time ha11 come 't•ben we IDD~ 
er Ulem and makf' an~· wa)·. hut ,.0 Car M r nm concerned, l There s an~ther m1u~er I would hk.:: pro\·ldeii tho mnchlnery. A Board 1 change our ni-0tl1od1 and atop aeadlDS 
.. or auiri:e11t1011~ for woulil h::we Aomo ml~~lvlni:~ nbouL to dlscu~:i. wC\'ernl bills hove pnsse:I wlll bo nppolntt'd h:i,·lng powers to carg'<>Cll of , ·aluable ftah onra3U and 
tllat, In tb1tlr opinion brlnt:'lt•it a mnn !•ere from ~on:nr II' th:S House nnd h:we r.one to the Up· recovim~nd LO 111e C()\•ernor~ln·Coun.l lettlng ' thetu rot In ports and seulD& 
-:Ille Bill more en'~th'e In !!nmlle tho ID\"C:tlh~atJon nn<I !l(lf.'n:lflcl per House and been referred to u ell. ' S'o Co"ernmcnl Is i;olni; to ac-lonly one-third ot the value. The time 
oter•tll of the Trnrlt.': bu~ r e•rudt or o:ir Clnhcrleis het·nmte u·e1 select committee e nd a ll :ho~c bills :ii: kno le1~0 any recommendations thut, hns com• to perfC!('t trade condlllo111 
etaned tho R~olutlon~ alt:1Q wrmlcl not wnnl hlm to u:in th r lnfor· in the bcs_t in1ercs1s or fishery con~1- won\d itC detriment.al to the good or In ~bl11 councry, and e"\'HY ftsh tbat 
' 
a larp per~ntaito or them llnrl cn· m:1tlon thnt he would gnthcr ht>rt.' tll I t lons in rh;S counrr}'. Ir t1'c Trade will tho fl•hcry. What i;ootl 111 thero or we 11hlp mu11t be paid for. All otber m· tloned tho rei;ula,Uons h111l fall nntl our own iMrlment. In Canntl:i. thl'rr
1 
\IOrlt vd;h rrc in. promo~ing the inter· bu1•la~ p. Govt.rnment It lhOY do not ~ counlrl"' sblp lholr . i;ooda In tbla lllGE 'i':J they pat111cd the .ollowln1t rCt<ohnlon Is ciult1l 11 1m r ns f()~tlnl';. with rt~ml ests or the flshc.r1cs, I 11.·111 be o:it~· too look afft)r lheso thlnss. I promised mnnner and •,.by wbouldn't we do tho 
' ~ nt tbC! meellrut heltl tu tlh1e:1111rc -~ho to the m:cller or rC3cmrch work or thl:i j gllld to co-operate, but ir they fail lo the ezPorters thnt bcrore nxlug th<- I ::;11me. We mn!lt wake IJP and Dnd CR BACK CUFF BOTTOM :'t muttllr of ttrtaln oth<'r resolution .•. 1 kind a n•I the scntlmf nt thr rc 11crn11 d11 this, they cnn h:ivc the Dcp:artment 11rlce ot O!>h I would <:nil u m:iclJng 1
1 
thnt Trade must be doYeloped on 
' , ar1·epted their r e.mhttfon "" to the 10 be 111 rnvour or h:wlni; ll ~arrlcd 011 j or Flshctics coniiuctcd in the future as or tbe u11orten; :ind dl .. c111:1s matters toound lines an!I not un merely apceu· II 41.00, 46.50, 50.00, to 55.00 ~ . 11rh'c or the llC-Cll'C nml ll\:\llC It rut II.I RI\ lnte~11atlonnl wn)'. A ('on(l'renr r In t he pns l.- a Dopart1nc.-nl for allocnt· \\i lh th;m. T hey rdl th3l If this .were lutl•c llnc11. - ·hlrh hnvc provcd (t() Ull• 
' tho)· 11ui:;i;C'ltcd. ncty dullnri;. The 1111· l'I 10 he helll In vaa('ouver In J isnc. to Ing Morine Grants nnu supplying Lob· tlono thpr did not 11ce any strong Cll>- 113t1srattory In the paet. 
MEN'S SUITS rortunllte pnrt or It 
1" tlrnt ful l'lc Im· l=l.l 11110 lht.' mailer f11lly. :inil Lhcr hnvo s:er Lnte!s. I do not want 10 be there Jectlon 'to the regulnUou11. I did net 
1 
(ConllnJed on page! 4.) 
JD TVVEED , ~ 1ir~"1011" nre rr('atccl :.s l<> the 1irol>- ln\•llNl n r etlrct1cntn tlvc of Lhl'I Colo n>' if they do not i'ltcnd 10 co-o;>crRte 11·ith _ I \ft .uble ,.lfc<l l or theK<i rt'~Ull\ llo1111 and to ntlt>ntl. bill whc1 bar thl>4 will he 1\0!'· n:c. I nm there be:;.usc I think I can 









H alifax to 








July 10th ~ Boy's 
' • ' I I I I I I ll Cancic.11111 fl11h11ry probhim11 nrc. rirnc· :u first they '4•crc ngrcc11ble, but no11.· ="ACffElLI'' 




ff 1 lh:u lly lclcnllcn l wll11 our11 n nr or t 111 tl:ey dis:icree H they ·worlt >:11th me I . • 
N-OR FOLK d SUFFOLK fl:\?:t1e1 11t lhn\ llll!N n<: tO l tfil e cc . I It 0 11 'hen fll Ull lo '4·ork • I an ' but her o hi (I dcflnllC htutcmcnl p:one ;~n:::c~tlo: '\~t~ the ~nndl~n Co1· am ready ldO CO•Ol)ChfiOIC nnld I wll cho Tlieso steamers are cxccllen tly fitted for cabr passengers. ~ ~ 11 1 ·L ti t 1 B.'I noL 1 shadow of • •· • nhend nnd o somet ng ''> mprovc t oJ • • • • f p . Suits To Frt 6 to 1:; Years Old. lrO:ll rRS . H\ 1· l ernmenl Thc hoal "Dal11y" which hRK con:litlon• llnd I :im convinced ir the e ass::ngers for Liverpool mu!lt be 1n possession 0 assports. ro untlntlon In f11 ct. Whnl l tnko ~ .. , · • J • • ~ Boy~s.OR~8~UJ.gt:(bT)r:'i3t ~.~w~7 exception 10 ls.that n repon -0r "' hat lleon purehnsed from lhe BrlU11h Co"· country ls to progress and prosper an:I For.rates or Creight, P,assagc and other parucul.ors, apply to-~ I . • , 11 ornment Is n trawler anti whe n s h1. 1 pince her ex port business en :1 sound took P aco wn11 nol !lent •0 l e pa-pcrs come11 bore we can use her ror tho • 110 n11 Lo nvolcl nny s uch mlsstnlemonls • . 1bosls , that much awnits to be done. The F ''°T•th & C J td Nobby o r lhl:1 klnll. As l O the 11top11l1111; oqpurl)030 of mnkJnp: expcrlmonUI onlm:itter hnd hecon:e too $Crious 10 '4 urness, T 1 y 099 ~ • ' ~ js nJlplles. It wlll ho fonnd thnl lho our unknown fls hlnir l1t1.nki<. 1 llnl In- ignore. Yes terday I rc:civcd n mcss1ge Years Old, hi Ulll I d th " !formed tbnt lhero Is Ii COlllJlclemblel rrom Sp:iln co:i111lning the information wcda.sltts WATER STREET EA&'T. Roonor t 11 8 pas.~e e 11oori . r roni;-c or hnnks oxtondln" rrom Dae· · -7 00 • ..,. - 00 wlll i1uvpllcs ho g h·en oul. ror we Fu k i" fr b that a nrm had sent ti shipment ?f .;;;;;~iii· .;;;;;iiiiOi;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi--riiiiiiiiiiiioilii;iiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;ii ~ 40 / !,_ · culleu to tho n II nm 0111 t e 5 • l. ,_.....,. • ~ know very well that people ore not F k 9 11 1 1 d h '- d J Labr11dor 11nd bore fish to that coun· ~ LI un . 'I to e o fl e an wo 8\'e nenr ~ :::::::::s:-:!1 ~~ ~ .~ ~ ~ M ' p going to withhold 11upplle11 mer ely be- or ullen bnnkerlJ going oul there amt try, ~nd ~h:11 11 had arrivc_d there In .a ~ eoJ!!l fiiff!f} ~~CO'~~ (iii ~ en's iweed ants ~ cause 11te ps uro being tnken . lo getting bill: eateh03 of halibut. Xow, l bad condition an~ been rc1e:ted.I Thhhli • 1£ prot~cl the expOrl trade ot our If Id mnk omo :.cperl onlll P.sh 'lll'&S sold vt:i New York. t u ~ s s ~ ' C.:Olon>'· or course WC Wiii not hnvo wlt~erocoa~(I to lh:s."1t \\'():Id 11.•e~ re-•bcCn dumped on 1he S'pani1h market .Ill 1\ team for North Jdney . 
. a• much 1mpplylng this year ns wo • g ff ts We c ol xpeet I 50/- ror the Labrador and 52/1 tor 
fi1 from 2.50 up~ to 1 o.oo pair fa bad In 1918 or In 191!>. andr pers onally. : ~::va~::o:c:;n~ U> have a::i:ir :mclll th~ Shore, whi~ mea~s a slu:np in ~ ~ I • I • - ~ ~ ~ J thlnlt tbllt the curtailment of It to m1.1ke these e.xt>eriment."I. but wb•n we prices all round tn Spain and • lou to Jh !Oma exleTfC woulll not do nn)' harm. ha,·o lb1s boat, we can have this done. s'rllppcra of scores or thousands or dol· \ii~ Special Atte~~=y G~:~:rs~O All Outport ~ ~~1t~e:o 11~;1>' tu1
1
tdo b~~1g0:1~~~~~d 1t!Yc~~~ :e!'r°~: ~~a~h;.e8 :!~~~:~ over ~ now ~;;~lll~~c:~me say there Is no need or ~ dir!~e0~. i~~~~y~EJ~.0~11!s~~/~~ ~~ Sy\{ney )\ 
cernetl, 1 won venture to Rtll e t 11, I We knO'I\' IC!:Ult or a ll about tbut If any n:c:nbcr or the Opposition can fli 
1J1 we will get Jus t n.s much ror our fish Crom 11•hlch we earn our llV!ng. t.tr. ptove IC> me mar these Rczulatlo:u will ~ For passage rares (first class. onl9,). I 
B 
\t'! this year ~ we gol la.'lt year, and ror Orlen•. speaking about the Flab Reru· not benefit our cause In any shape or I 
-
. B th LAb!ndor No. 1 ns h 1 believe thnl WC latlonl', atated that Air. Hawes and ronn, I • ·Ill withdmw them. but I want rates. etc., app y to Ow ring ro ers W will g'Cl more thun lruit ye:ir':i prltN•. Mr. JQb went to Port .Union to dl11C.'1llll positive proof. The country up to tlio ll s ~ We must ha,•o a d:ay of reckoning, th•m laat No•ema>.r. I m111l make an present t ime has derive!S the bonellll m 11 ~ IL hajf t.o come aomellrqe. nod 1920 111 emphatic denial or that chars•. Nel· or hundreds or the>aaands or dollus 
' L" • d . aa good n llmt tq h11Te It at :any other. tbcr Mr. Uawe11 nor Mr. J ob Wt!nl to from these Re£Ularion1 and I seriously " ~. _ lffilte • ~. !~c~ ;e~:;~~Yr!::~n:,~ 1e~~~~11 .. ::;: !:tN~:!:~: ~:~--~:; =1a=,~~~h:;"!:C~t~otn;:1t:o!~~la =:nj !'J 
· .. iiil!lf ffJ!JI iii!# i:Jff!JJ ~ iifi!!!1 li!l!!!f! ifli!e ~fill! or eight yea,.. 110 that w1t mar be aJJlu whollJ an4 aolel1 for the J>Ul'P«lll' ot ;doullt Ir we woulcl be cetttas 50[- per 








Ju:;t 11ow we :ire ~howin~ 1.:x tra 
\' :lltlC'S in White Enn mcl, nfl<l 
Br.1:;.s Acd~1c:1ds, ia al~ s izus. \\ 'e 
:trc h1..:n·il~· stocked, we n<'cJ 
i;omc or lhc floor :-pace the>• 
<'<.:upr. :tnd in consequence we 
a1·c olfcrL1~ the m :n \'cry mode r· 
Al! n c.t-;t,•:i<ls SOlll by us can be 
lit tcJ ~1i th ~prings :rn<l mattre~scs 
if nccJc<l. 
Do,'> :in y r oom in YOt'R house 
llCC"u n new Bcd:-tcud? Y \.'S ? 
Thlll h~·r.: b ' your choice to bu)· 
:it !~rct\t ndvun t;tgc to your:JC'I r. 
.. 
V. S. Picture & Portrait Lo. 
I esg 1r 1 ft' 
W' ' "*W<Ai**Fll:alla 
• a:;m1 H 
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Poultry Farm And Garden Helps. 
! Crass-So~ Range ! Pavs Polltrvmanl 
As.cures Rl'llring of Hcnllhy Young 1
1 I Chicks-Milk Diet Ali::o Big Factor. I 
CULi. THE EARLY MOULTER ' \ 
Fowl:> Require l\fa.ximum Feeding II . 
Now lo Maintain Them In 
Full Flesh. 
JI) h . ·~TllOXO HOHl:JtTS. 
11 Is tho .. L 11orL or Jn 111lvant:i.go 
ro ba\·c Lbc • • on which the younit 
J!!tot·k IR r enr .. 11 kopt In n 11ermenent 
i:r:ui11 i;o11. A Clchl or ::11Cnlt11 or c lover 
whloh hns b<!come well ~ceded will rur· 
ul~h 111lc<1u11tc rnni;c ror from !!00 to 
300 riullcrs per atre, without being dc-
iil rnyNl by the 11r()llcnco o r tho hlrita 
i:rnilln,; on It. I 
Stll'h un or<'n will pro,·ido ample 
i:trC<'ll (('~rt for a n11mbar or ycani be-
ru rr ll I~ llC!t'"""ary to rOllOed. Whent l11w ar<'n I ~ 111n11llrr. a nd the birds are 
11:cN llllll<'r lllOl'C! l11ten1IYO coJM}I 
1 II 1 .. " ' unity llC<'cPal')' to plow q 
'<l'r 1I the rani:c ~.ach year bJ, 
"t"·ur(' 111loq111lte Jn"HR ~ 
k<·t 11 t '1e rleld aoonltVJ. 
Al the \ ' lncland ess 
1·0111luet<>1l by tbo New 
111cnt Slntlnu. oYer aeot. 
..... ,..,.~ . ... , "'-.~."''~"'''''''"' ,.., , '.'\"('' ''' ' - '''''''~'''-.''' mnll·hcd In n 11lQle 
1 i !"1 tll'r rcmt wore 
J\SSO ClATION. 
: t ullr. Thi!! excellent 
~ tnlncrl h )' thl' l11r1:e a lralfj: 
which rhc rhkkcnM rangecl, 
t 1111lk 11ro1hu·t 11 fo:I 111 n beffl'lll9 
a cir)' 11tnt l'. :md hy tha carehll a tten• 
~ I l .:1' n ~' 1,1all amcunt :n .. rhm r.lvcn rhrtluc:hout the enlll'C brood· bretclii In~ nnd rc;1rh1,: pr rlocl. and fOr ~ .!::!~"! 
· .. -slNl it\ a µrrfcdl~ , 
: <--...~: •· 1~1 :t'<.'. for th~ \JTtl!~c­
•io:! of onr fa ;.t .... . Jr cu: 
Tho norastt net p flir iftown ....- th 
i'our 'fllk n('... for rhlt'b IM laid by l he Amerll!an br-,. In Point ~ 
Tho~\! In l'll:lrf:c of the \'lnel:unl l'On - t9JG aud 1917 was fort)'·three ri!nlll, olr Jn we ht, untll 
• -.ch c~ iH ol.J :ttc: 
'" D .. f\tfUl'JN, 
ten rcJ'IClrl n!t follow1:< on the milk s11b- anll for white t•111t11. WI lahl b)' the Lea:· tember, at: which time m it •· 
, Joel : "The quesLlon which wlJl ho bron'I. ft>rty-1dx cc•nt11. Tbl' art114l re·1 ter the moult and take a rat. Then 
Mkt'd by mo.~L hreeclf'rs Is, What f!I turn>1 nbovl' f<'l'd c-o~t only WIUI $2.9~ they pkk np •·~ht, until the 1prlna t 
lh<' rolntl\'1! ndnrnwi;e oC llquhl v <1. dry per blnl (or tht' .\roc r lcon hrct'fl"I unil !h1~ h of layl11i; t<Lll r lJt. and qnln lbey I 
~GS W A'fEI< STREE'.£ milk pro1lucll4. nntl the at1vnnwi;11 or $4.30 ror llie 1.ci;homi1. , ""°''' 11 tle..·rra.""· 
8t « h , 11011r \',;. aoweet milk I JI I. The h•sl<(m h> he druwn rrom lhl~ re-
.. . 
10 n S , " I ll llllql\'Crlnit lho flrlll question." I• I.C'Ub(lrn~ ,\ rl' . onrynm f l' lntln'n'<hl1> of \\'t'll';ht to ht)'hlit JIOWer r l'.~ u:1:•C':rr. .'1 ~·....,, ·fo1·1tlN11.·At",,..l The . C .. 11 '" I I" 11 In r~"or • lJ_..,. - .. ~ ' '- " • ,, " ;7 theitc nuthorltlc~ i;o on. " ft can be 11old ,or ,.i ,11r: l:!Hl,!I ti ~" " ' h• 1h11t. rl11rl11;; the tlell\'y-ln)·lng f'Cr-
,, AGl::..."'IT~ "\ -~ "i? S-:l without h<'~ltatlon that the) llrt11hl milk ot the Lcs:llnn1" ;tll montymalc(>no. 'Rut . lorl,; ll•e rowl:s rcquh'ci the 111ost feed. 
'l:'t,..,.,,.,..,,.-.., , ... ,. ... , •. - .... ,..,. ... ,,, v! "'''''"'' '""' "~'"~;.'-'''": Is 11rob:thly s uperior In tl1e clry J'IOWder., 111 Jut<Uc~ lo the tilhl'l' hrccd~. It 1" In tlll t'tfon lo 111al11tnln them In the 
c~peclully wlleu fecdln;;: ,·er~· )'i>ung we ll to nore \ll're ll1nt Vlnclund 1"' U\(' he!lt 11byick:il trim. nurlni; tho oil' ----------------·-~~-:~~~~~-~~~~-~~ <'hh•ks. They !leeru 10 rell11h It hPllcr. lcenler nr ;' llOUltry-rnhtlr\i:: 11t-<·tlon that ~ t'a.,011 •. \\hl'rt th<'Y uro ln goorl flrsh 1, -:c: C: o: e c: ~ C: <:.: o: .:>: c: c: c: c: ~ C: ·qi: 0: 0: o:-o:-_o: o: o: o:· !': nnd IL hn1' a 'lllmulntl ni; cfrcl't Qu lhclr l1n11 f:l\'Ored the l..o~ltnrn for n numl>t·r normally, th<'Y tlo ni>t 11ee1I i-meh hlr:hly 
I. I l-\ uppc1llc. · jot years . l o other scc~oni1 or till' c-onc ... 11tmteli ft'ctllnr.. 01111 lo t;h·c it to ' Af ciORD~ONS ~ " In rl'fer en<'c lO lh<' 11e('(l11d <tUCRLl<ln, ro11t1 t ry. whore the haa~lcr hrcedtc them l'l lik~ly tu \\Ork ntQN horm tha n ; ~ r If 1:1 J:OllCrall)' l'()COJ:ll l7.0ll thOl r.our , hi\\'() hcl.'11 1110!!1 llOlllllOr (Cir II lllllllhCr good. 
· · m 11 • ~ milk Is 11uperlor to sweet. ror lwo of year11. they JU1\'c 11lww11 return'I o---~ ·~ ri 11•ot'ons ; rtrsl , bC1'n1111c thl' 11011r vro-'equ:illy.u.<1 i;opil as· thi> t.ci:horm. 01111 A T~ • 
I. - : ; I i-: •luc;t. cnntnlnlnr; lnc rk ncld, I!< 11lh~hllY h ll.\' C been 1'0 rc11or~cll Ii~· other (·~~-. soaraqus rives . 
I. i-11 more ontatal>lo :ind aeU; m; nn lntf.'rnal luylnr: ('(lfll(lSll!. I • r;et ~tart : bet'Yeon tbr rows o nion 
"T . . . ""'h f. s . I ! rll11lnfet•tant. cltllll\4111~ the dfi;e!lll¥c 1. or nll <11;~ll !<l'l cor hat~hln~ pur-1 ~~lll l\r ~' In. tlio pluntlnc: llCUOn for 
,, ll lS IS l e 1rst Ji1pment to ~ trnct un•I killing l'l!ru.ln nncle,\lrahle poi.et< Ol tho \ ' lnclunll co11t~lll . 7.!I f)('Tlr 0 SI I c ~ h1>th Crlllllf hclnit n.lmns t hlontlc:Al. ~ • • • tn1c~ or lm<'terl11. lce11t were terlllc. ln ln~ul~llnl!' f1:t.1 n 0010" roun '. lh ' t.J1li< ll)'!ltem rhe onljln<i have t. 
.,_ A r t 1 v e 1 n New f 01u n d I a n d "Sour milk ha11 been cound h)' uctnal rer cent Of Ibo rerUh.• l'l{J;'« hatcbt:1I, or I )!. l~ge ur ea rrom .~·hleh lO dr!LW plant 
.. · · J · teNl to he morc rc1ullly and complete!~· 46.6 por cent or the tl)tul ~r ~cl Wl!r'l , _ f • !fVd rholr e\:
1
llvnllon docs not tn· 
Dl. rect from th M k t s.· dlf:O!ltlblo than sweet milk. Again. Jt hatc hed. I w·n (' ;\l ~ s ·rs p 'd t r rure \\1 th th(' 1orrl~s. Tho crop or e l a e ~ nee "' lmpp1111lble to recd the milk fl'll'('('t all ' Tho tonte111 found thnt l. r"'hnrn • I .• rcw o~ j c • Cl : !'O\'I • o nion 11houhl 1..i rcntly to horve11t hj 
; 1 " I in•r D rmtta'"C J'i (rood. .. . l..1 h t · · l""t 0 1'" th• b or the lime , for In warm wcut her IL 1thould wels:h from thrrr unrJ nno-hul C ~ (;: . " t • J UI) . ,, ion l e 1wnte::. "" '~ ~n .. t Wat. ~ wm 110Ur quickly. and lt 1 .. unsafe to ' en rour :ind .onc-hulr 11u1rn11.1< ror mnxl-1 ~ and) Lo:im I est rpw& o bcrrl('l; t re rree to recel~o t h!I 
feedlbe prodac:t Ont awoel and theh 1 mum ci:.s:< pro1ludlon. and thl' .\merl· runrior from ti s truwlJerry 'l!llnl'I, 9."~ TM wrlt.n. after y1111n1 or ex· '. ~nn breeds <1hnuld woli:h rrom fh~ to j 8E,\LB'D t:ORN H.\ S FLAVOR nptl to l lovelop r l~ well~t1ue:I bedtt 
bl brooding tbou11anll11 of t1cvcn pounrls for the h~ 1 <'!'~ yh.>ld . ., , • r r th~ next se:i .. p11 11 hcrr> 1· rop. ~ Wltlaoul hesitation thnt The 11\·ornt;l' ''eight or ull <'11J:11, 11ro- 1 Burs!td { ubn~gc Eas~ lo :\' 'Old. l'Ju~ '°<'f'dlt 1 .ll'ltkr t'<'rlllli1tr ~etitlon their ability to : du«'d at lite. C<'>ll te. . t w~ ~wo ruul one-I Tnte0r~~oppm1 ~ 1~err1.1t..·1• 1Wtlh com11911ic.i plnq neodl<'" make a f(QOd pccealully without a tenth ounc~. 'Che RJ10do J-;lnnd llc1h1 I n ons l? ro ala l c. r4r tllli:cr. nnd wbre quite cxtonshely 
if .our aklm-mllk.'' I wore ch3rarterlr.cd hy laying tho lars:-j . - . - . -,. ' l . u~cd \IY,~outhrrnl t ruck i:11rc!ener11 dur-
of aldm· mllk and l'llt <•i:is:. a ntl lhe Wyu111loltc11 hi lu~·lng . ll} T ll f . ( OI :oi fH\ . l.\ N ll)it the "''tlr whe}i the rortlllzcr jilhtit• 
are a num~r or by-' the s111ull~<1t ei;i:. f ""1'11r11~1111 " 111 ~ruw " 11 11108 1 1101111• 1(o11 IYlUl .. 0 m·nt~. N~dlesR or lhf' 
l&ble, al thl' hen.I Of . . • . ' If uot Hi<1 \\ cll. It will 11rmluc:c ttUr· h rt -1...t r ii In'"' wcro round to cOn• 
.. _ I llcJ I Slm11llrlly '" ( on~•'' 1.111101111 11rli1lnglv h1r1w i·rupM c\'<ltt o11 11llt:' clay "ro c P q 1 •tan .... aem so mt- • • · tllln t) ~ p<.'r c·cnt J>OIO.'lh whh:IJ I ll 
wblcb 111 fed 0" a bcviiro"'e The ration~ UA the Vhwlnnrl 11>1HC11l 11ro\' hlc1I tht' Ion•\ 111 w~ll tlra lued. All ·-r 1 · 1 • t r ' " • 1 1 l e r,utralelll to tw cc t rnt 11moun · o 
.... --..uct w•• Ullcd hy lho Vlnrland were mn1ll' RA tilm11lc M 1•171<11J e: 011 Y u c·ummcrda 1•ro11o~l1lon. howe,•er, 
1 rnna - • . . . n urlatc ,or pouu• 1. C!Oflteat unui the ebklos wero c li;ht tho cnnunon ,:rnlmr. 1;1tc.1 t. l'Orn anll '~ hf.'rc 1>nrlh11.'11>1 and eu1>0 or 0 11cr.ttton :r nl atter In tho file 
Woe.._ old 1on1.11 nnd crrta h1 or thf'lt• hy11rollcctn urc lmportnnt ru1·to~. n 1.<nndy loam Is ~he Q, gu c m b 1 ,._ 11 d ,.,, · 1 _,. i; aw ls also \•alua lo: 1 ma)' ""ma o If lbo poultrY·ralsor mullt rCllort h>iworc 11ll'c11. The dry ntaHh Wa"I tn x ... ,,. , 10 be 1m?ff.' r rc11. In :ulllltlon lo which t <1cp•e; as 1Jc®ln1t In eaLtlo "pentl. 
'"- ~ tho dry or pov.·derecl 11rorlncbl. o type ns rollou'll: the lnr •If thu laud bnt1 .much to (lo v.jic-rc It \\' Ill be atlll f11rther lmprtl\'eo Qf,'ij :nem'ti!mber that Ill bl,;hly rccomm'enclcd 11' dry but-' Wheot !)run •' • .. ' •. '. lOO llOl~•lldlt with IHltl'rJl!I. # b~ tht ab11orptlo11 of manure. If tho 
l ' jrrom which the wulor hru1 been evu110- around Oat:! .• . •.. . . 100 .. !U:rlhelf the. Ideal :i"purnf;n:J lun1l nll P nc •traw It can be npplletl to the 
lermllk. which Is normal buttermilk Whe.at mlthllln~" ..•. too .. An uuthorlt)• ou the 'flhbJel't do- i;f.dcncr1d0Cll not wis h Lo compn~t th• 
~ w R ~0081[ IS JUST OPPOSITE 1r:at<.'d. Dry huttermllk t10wder was rod Cornmcnl ·· · · · · ·· , ·· 100 ., roilowt: Chooi.c 011en. rrcc·lylng 11 cl ti11. It I"' i:-athc~cd from lhe woods. 
Q !In tho maah or the Vlnelnml cont<r.1t Moot Scrn11 •••..... . . JOO s;ruund. of i.mdual i.lo11c. rrco rrom d I d I ,.. ' · I 1 1 1 " 11 owe um er. ~ THE POST OFFICE I lhrou~hout the g rowing period. Tho ubovc rurmu u i:t•vo u m n.<e ' o l rC('ll, :uu) JlrtllCeleil on Lhc north und ffothccl RIUlh arc no IOllJ:Or cheap lo :-'. 1 1 , li;occl qunllly, rnntalnlng ahonL 10 per r.n 1. A i:uu1h11rn cx-1l0Surc Ill vlrtuully 11 r d 1 lb ff 41. ' ' '-' Oh~<'natlOll'! cm t:irg \'leld'I cent of protein. and h:\\1IUJ; u nutrlth·o t!!Kcntlo l, hc<'a usc 1he fleltl 11hould bo r,plnoo. , ~ iore ore ur ni; 11 0 sea-
• fcb3:l.mon we1J,11nt&.wky,J yr rt - • , • !<OD IL 11iµ-11 to t1torc them under CO\•er. ~:o:..o: 0: 0: 0: o: o:..o: 0: 0: « C:-0: c:.o: 0::0: 0: o::o: o: o::~o::.o::' A "ummary of 11-0mo or the ohllcrva- rntlo or l to 2.8 t>c r cqnt. rile nuu1h cx11n~~c1 to the 111111 nil !lny hmg. A\•old l\ var ldt them r <'SL on tho ,:rroun(I, 
~ v:r& (iJjgJ &r& fJ!;E;J ea.e;; @El~ fiY& @.@J ~ 
~ ~ SOLIGNUI\11 ~ ~ J\n ide:il wood preserver and especially ndaptcd for W underground work and no excelle nt Shingle Stnin. Sold fJ1 ~ by us a t LOWEST PRICES in Green, Brown and Red ~ 
~ COWHITE PAINTS . ~ 
~ .f ll ~ \ /lfartin Scnour's Wearing Body White is THE Paint fo"'111 outside work. Its the hes!. 
~1 All kinds or Pnints nnd Varnishes kept in stoC'k, nnU :ff;t ~ Prices r ight. Cct our cn tologuc. ~ 
~ HORWOOD LUM~_ER COMPANY, Ltd~ ~ 
~ ~ ff1EJ ~ ~ (i!;;!jFJ ~ CiJ.E1J (PEJ &;if§ @2 
~vertise f n . The .ADVOCATE 
lloM mndo by the Ylnoland contc11t lp-lw113 kt'11t hc rurc the bird" Ill nil llml's. 11 due m1111 or wt·~t or nort h oxpos nro. : tt t 
1 
h t 
dude tho Collowlog rom11rlui: Ei;g 11ro- Snp}llcmonllnp. U1Lt< dry mal!h tho r1.1< t1w11c wlll ht• 111 tho 11hn1tnw the ~" circ, c 10~Y nro1s u ro tohedm n 11 o•r o1r1• · u"'r. 1erc a no 11 space va • 11uct1011 Is lnrl11e11ced very mnt.erlally rlot•lol wore given. mor11lug. noon :i.1111 sr<'atcr 1111.rt or the dny. A da m11 s ub- t k 
11 
r h h 
1 
t-t 
· n e ma e a p e o t c su . e en .... hy se3.Ko11, tho controlling raotor11 night, rnthl"r limited feeding or n aoll ra,·oni U$parn~11:1. but thl11 doett ,.1 hit)• and cover them v.•lth ~rclo-holng hours or s unlight and tempera - i;nln ra tion. which eo!l!lll!tcd ot 100 not mean n wet s urCncc l!oll. OrouncJ, · " r ti material or somo t1ort. 
hare. When these nro fiwornbto the,poundis each of eraekcrl c;orn. wheut that gathers surrnce pool11 mu11t be ;rea~n 11~be Hllh with a good wood 





- .,_ preaomt vo 11 nn CJ:Oe en D•Cl!uuv The early moulters can well be month& this grnJn ration wcu• ohnnf:t>.tl S11rl11i:r Ti-:m~v111ulln~ I.!! o:tnff.'111 t 
cm lied and cllspo11od or ror meal 1U1 11dlghUy by adlllnti 1111 extra 100 riounrl.11 Sprln~ Is tho ll t llme to aet oul all . . 
11oon Ill! they ceruio producUon ln mid- or cracked corn. maltlnt: th~ nutritive 113parng11i, 11at«h, ws the root• are leas ~Mrs. Kopp1kat was a hyp.ochon· 
snmmcir; tho Into moulter&. or those ratio 11llgh tly wider. The rroclol con- llkoly to be Injured by decay, which d ac, aad whatever co~pln1nt an· 
whic h t~ke bill n very s hort r e11t du r- sumed about twice as n1ue11 tl.J:Y mll8h somollmes accompanlC11 rnlt tran11• o er had she always nad . it, or 
fog tho summ~r. nrc tho ones whic h 118 grain. 11lar1U11g. BroudCllllt Uic• ground wlth h • had•it quite recen.tly. r..._ 
m11111 bo kept ror breeding IC t.ho ponl· Al tbh1 writing. itl th11 s1orrs. Conn.. s tnblo m~nuro, and 111ow It under, lThe orher day a friend or ~rs 
trymnn wl11bc:i conl!ll!lenlly to buUd laying eont08t. U1c highest seoro 111 llcdr;ly. Harro" · tho lnud thoro111tbl). dtopped in, anti in the course of 
Ull hls flocka for hca\•y egg prOduc- be.Jd hy n peu of rthodo lalarid Redtl. to put ll In tho 0011t pOllt<lble m(!()hanl- jO versatit>n remarked:- · 
lion. 11ocond place goes to tbc w'blta l,.c!g- cal c:onllltlon. 'I've been surrerinct terribly or 
Egg 1>rn<Juct1on can be s tlnlulatod In horn11, third and rourtb 11la\.-ea belon1t The ro*11 arc thon opc>ned to a deplh la From insomnia." 
lho 1ummor b)' withholding grain a nd to Barred Plymoutlt Rocks. about four rcet upart. Tho plants are rs. Koppikat hadn"t the faint· 
making tho birds eat moro ma11h reed. At the American c1tg lnrlng conteat, 1tarllld eighteen to twenty-four Inch.. idea what insomnia was, but 
The 101111 In egg production doe to LeaYenworlh. Kiln., nrat (IOllUon la oc- apart In the roWll. It doea not pay to s ws not to be done. 
hroodlne8tl Ill a rac l<>r of tar-reucblng Ctlpled by Wblt,e Leghorn.fl, with a good ('rowd the plant11. because crowdln1 flave I," she • answereJ, 
ttnancJal &mportanee. The broody t lln· lead ; second plnc.'e 111 h eld by Wblte mt'aM lat1111prout.11 or hi~rlor •IH and " auithill& d*drat.'' 
dency muat be promptly dlacournged. Wyandottl!ll; third place by While Leif· quality. For thlll re1111on eome growers Arid what do you Cfo for It?'' 
Tho Ame rican hreed11. such &11 tbe horns. courth place by Rhode l~lud make tllolr row1 ldx reet apart. ired her friend, eagerly. 
Plymouth JWcka, Wyandottea and Wbltet. a comparatlYely new breed, or ll I• •Umatad that a wel1 .... t.ab118h· lly, my dear, I flrid the= 
Rhode Island Reda, co11SUmed approxt- the 1ame eharaeterlatlOJt u the Rhode ed aaparap a bod, .ay tlYe 1iara old that does me any real 
matefy el1tht1· flYe ponnd1 of reed Pt"r f.aland Reda. An lntert1t1tln1 ohllerTa i\rul well rarf'tl Cor. 11hoatd 11eld about Is 10 to bed and al~ it olf." • 
year at the Vlneland coatett, wblle the lion here la tbat all or thP leedlas peas !000 buaellea to the acre per aaaa· .;..L....~..__..__. 
Le1boru COntamed .. YeDlJ' .. lx are White blrdl. and CoDlfaae lO Daalce Ualt field tor Ifft ..... 
r .. . , . 
Jo J. St. John 
~ '-~"'~ 
Bam Butt Pork 
















100 ln,\~T DIERSO~ 
'I'.\ l. KI~(~ Jl.\C 'lll~f.S 
l'l11y:1 any 11lze or mnke 
H•'l'Ord. wotks lltrong anti dur-
.abl~ s:ime ns rn J30 to $40 ·mn · 
• ltlm·~. Unlv<'rsal Sounll Box 
wJtlt I lorn • a tt achment. which 
i:h ,.,. a louJ clear tone. Cabinet 
lli;hl oake. 
lll·L'lll:tr l'rlc·t'. $ 1:. lo $1 Nici!. 
W<' mu"I i-al'rh'kr ror room and 
c o•h. J>rlce Whole .. ale, $l{)().1wr 
tl111r11: ~ Jtl'r lmlt do:11rn. ~II 
1•1·r 1 1 doz1•11. ~n11111lr, $111 .. ;o. 
fu ot hrr,, $1:?,HO r11rh. 
!W N 
'fhr 11110;;. t- 11 ~11lrndltl oppor· 
tunlly for llltle ·111111ke bu~lt1r1111 
m1•11 or lllrNll'-
w• •• 
,\ l!!o :;o other 
)!:trhlttf">'. 
Jlli:h f:rade 
ll· ;;ular 11rke: ~!:..410 now ~i;.-.. oo 
,.,·.:..llO now ~ 1 :..00 ; $:10.0ll now 
$2ll .. ~ 
I Uh: l\pt>rflll Floor C'nhlnef.;, 
L11c~l models . Record l'llflbOartl 
with !! cloors.' anti cW1tors; 1111 
11urL" el:i bor:itely nickel pint ed. 
flt'ttnl11r SJ;.U.00 \Rine l'\ery-
11 b1•ri>. S4rrlilre l'rlre nnly 
I uuwm 
tloner a nd 
lburt 1-}. Hlckmun, Petl-
\\'llllom H. Cove, Re-
i;ponclent . 
The petltl n herein set& forth " that 
the petition r wus one of the candl-
dotc11 for e e<:tlon In tlle Hou11e o( 
.\ssembly nL the el~ctlon for lwo mem-
bers for th House or Aosembly for 
t l,le 1-~l<'rtoro DiRtrl~t of Boy de Verde 
holdon on 1he 3rd dO.)' o( ~ovember, 
19 19. Thntte " 'a ll duly q11olit1ed as 
condlllntc r the ~hi 1-;1ec1ornl Ob-
trlct of Uoy lie \'erlle and entitled to 
be elected member of the House or 
As.11embl)' fo 1he llllld Ol111rlct. That 
OU the 4th uy O( ~ovember, the blll• 
lc l.'1 cas t nt the said eleellon • ·ere 
counted nt ~ 't!slern Bny In ihe nfore-
;mld Ul:itrlcl by hmnc King tbo Re-
turnlns Om er nnd the sold Isaac 
King upon countlni; the !fold votes 
ronnd the following votes cul!l for the 
f\\llowlng cand idates: 
Fred. I'. l-!l~ row . . . . . • . . 
\\'111111111 H. Cnv.3 . . • . . . . . 




J c111e \\"hltewuy . . . . . • . . l Oil 
anti 1hercupo11 declured the ii:ull Fred. 
F. LeOrow ond Wllllum H. CO\'e duly 
elected members for the llouso of 
Assembly for the said District nnd 
pft':JOi ta ~ 
TOtV to wte or 
Totlq, or •hall corrapti)- do ur 
such act a• aforaald on aceout 
or 1uch voter haYlq Toted or 
refrained rrom voting at aa1 
election. 
cndor~•cd u r'ct urn to that effect on tbe Of llw remaining l'Oters In tb111 
eltc1lo11 wr it and returned the sold cln1111 eight have not been ide ntified , 
writ tu II. .\I. Colonlnl Sccrtiury. Tbe nnmely: Wllllum K. Klug, Henry 0 . 
r1el11loner cOmplnlns Lhnt the solll re- ~toore. John K. Gear, William J. King, 
turn Is .111 undui! return upon the Willis Whalen. Tbomn11 ·c ave. William 
grouull.i »et rorll1 In the petition nod J . King, \'kk< ra ltltldles. and lhree 
cl.a im ~ thut certain \'Otes objected 10 otcrs ore from persons non- reslltent 
by him :.huuld be oxclucled In th11 In the Olstrlct. namely: Charles 
l'Olll11u1111lon nnJ thnt u mujorlly of ~loorc, Ell Wb<'eler. Wolter Turner. 
th<: ' '1111<1 \'Otes. was cu11t ln bl!! ra,·or. Therefore these d even ballot.s must 
lie thereroro proys tlull the return be be looked Rt. One voter named In 
set nslde. Lhut a scrutiny be allowed this c la11t1. George Keats, will be pres-
or t ho votes given and tbot he be de- enUy r erer1ed to by u~ 1'1hen we come 
dured a duly el~ct11d member ror th<' ta llw l with class 6. 
~(2) EYel')' penon who ahall directly 
or h1dlrect1y by hlmstlf, or by 
any other pert1Qn on hl11 bl!hlllf. 
give or procure, or agree to glYe ~~;::;:;=:~=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=:=;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;:;;:;:~I 
or procure. ·or olfer. promise or lflmililllil:ll••= 
promise to procure or endeavour 
14alll Uh11 rfc1. Su: grounds oC obJec- The s:icond gl'ound of obJectlon 
1Jou.. ure 11e1 corth In !'nil petition. the charges Infancy at tbe lime ot the 
first being thnt certuln persons not election. The petitioner bu shown 
competent to vote voted and that thnt three minors we.re permitted to 
th•lr \'Ole$ wt'ri; counted, wbon vote, namely: \VIII)' M. Hudson. Adam 
acmes were not 011 the llat of electors nisbt, Gears~ w. Paraon1. 
e.ultled to rote 111 tbe uld eleedoa; Tbne YOtea must be taken out. 
t e aupplemeatal'J' Hat of Tbe &bird objection touches the 
n a of lbe BleotlOD ~ of mental competeac:y. and 
ODt ..ahr 1:1 alfeoled by It. After 
tatllkal taUmoay "• order-
atilldq out or the \'Ote of 
to procure any omce, place, or 
employment to or for ony VQter. 
or to or for uny per!ICln on be-
hulf of any vqteri.. or t~ or for 
any other pcraon. Iii order to In-
duce such voter to vota or re-
frain from voting. or &¥11 cor-
ruptly do an)' s ucb net as afore• 
sold. on account ot any vojer 
having voted or retrnlned rrom 
\'Ollng nl uny election boll be 
pold for thl! hire O( his house a8 a deemed to be guilty Of briber)'." 
booth.· White. who wu called as u Comment Ink on this section In the 
wltncs11. soys that be Is a poor man 1'rlnlty Elecllon case 3Jr. Justice 
but thot be gave tbh money out or his Lillie obsened thnt: " ln brief It m11y 
.'>wn Pocket ond does not expect any- be stoled that the. section draws a 
body to r eimburse him. Rose proves dis tinction between money given or a 
that before polling dny tie had a visit payment mode before onll tl p11yment . 
at a late hour of tbc night from made after the ' 'Ole • b:ls been 
Samuel A. Cose who otrered him a few given.'' 
dollars iu place of the booth taken Tbot Judgment dealt with the nllo-
rrom blm and that be r11fu1ed to ac- cations or approprlntlone ot public 
clau objected to com- cept the money : that Cn.ae thetJ asked monu11 mode by o canclldnte wfio. 
a who bad not realded him If Martin White bad 11:?en blru like. the petJtloner here. bod be<ln 
dlaDd for two years pre- and upon bis r eplying ln1 tho amrma- reprc:entatl\•e ror 1)1e district and 
illectlon. We round tb4t Uve, Case aald " I s uppose that Is nl- wa11 n member of the Exeuutlve 
~ were duly qualified, right." Co.de denies olTerlng Roae Council. 
. 
lb libb ==M:=cN=ei=ll & Libby 
~: Jam• S. Crummey. John J . money but admits vlsltl'ng Rose on "It 111 not always." said the knrnod 
JtoOte.' CJeorse W. Davia. Of the re- the Thursday night beCop the elec- Judge, " r:hnt such patronuge ns we , f '• · · !'tl1!-f~~l,J rUll 1D~la1 nlna Ell Wheeler. Walter Lion. Cose Is on emplo~•ed of the pell- find to have been vested fn the re· mt¥X:::f!tt :t::nw::n:::n~-:i:it:tii:tt=- i:~: ~>tile .pjUcaal la qull· Tarner and Charles Moore have al- : loner. spent several dDYll" before poll- spondents 1'0uld have been so falrl)' •+I 't', • l ' ¥f. ' 
lied h n be admitted to vote ready been dealt with In clas11. We lug day In the district a nd bad been exercised. Their honesty hos not ~ ~is· HERMErl ., . · I 
utl Illa aeme entencl oa a :Jeparate :also disallow the fOtff of Wlllluru T. o::tlve In promoting the petitioner's bolo lmpngned, no dollar· or the t: l 
list. and bla Quallllcatlona to vote Whalen, Erneat Whalen. Simeon Interest: be was charged by one voter moneys over whlcb they nsaumed con- t;.. 
shall be aubJect to enquiry and Jamea Tiiiey, Robert Hudson, Wiifred 'With Intimidation. The olrcumstances trol appears to hnve been approprl-f >+ J 
determination by tbe Court In the Hud10n, H~ory Ev1101>. are extmordJnary and s tand uoex- a ted by lhem to other than public :::, 
event or a trial or a contnverted Tb• ftflb sroun~ or obJectlon nr- plained. i ·oe promls~ or the Polling Objcct:1 ond purpose&. Practice nod ~ 
J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO. 
:?:?; THEATRE HILL, 
St • .Jolln9g, ~tld. 
mQy20.tly,tr, wky,22.!9 
HOTEL ARRIVALS 
cl"Ction." Cecta alx votes wblcb the petitioner booth by Whltewuy, the payment ot custom It was alleged snncUoned their ti • 
It nppear.11 trom tbe e\•ldence that c laimed to be void because the voters the $6.00 by Wb
0
lle for the non-fulfil· action lo dtepensfng t he money or ,.. 
11. number O( persons preaemed tb~m- were not actually and bona ftde real- menl of that promise, und the later- their old district. But It mus t be re- m 
' "hes Dt the polling booth (Or lbe dent ·lo the district Ill tho tJme of the ference of Cnse taken together, coo- membered It WllB to change the old 
District or Boy de Verde held at the election. We ftnd Simeon King to be vlnce us lhllL the whole transn.clloo 1tate and condltfon or lbln11 that our . -
King George V. lnstltute at St. John's a duly qullllfted ·elector. but we allow Is tainted with · Illegality. The giving new law•s were adopted and tbnt wh~t ti• 
and clnlmed 10 be duly qunllft'1d tho obJtcUon to the votes of Apollo• ot the money olTtcts \V'olte's vote ued waa the mntter or pra~lce or 11.·as :i; 
electors entitled to vote for the Ola- Taylor, J:'red B. Parsons, Jame11 Bar- Ila acceptance by Ro!& hos the like customnry before, must. If opposed to t':' 
trlct of Bny de Verde. As tbelr nno1es rett, James B. Evnns, Oeorge Keota. etrect upon bis. (The Boeton Case 1 tbe terms of the :Jtlllute. ceoee and :..,: 
were not upon Ute register It was the Altogetber then twenty-six of the Peck. 43:'i. 438.) The petitioner ga.ve determine nnd be regarded all no 1~ duty. or the Returning Otncer to swear pot It loner's • eholleoges a.re nllowed Stewart PClraon11 a voter of Fresb- longer permissible under the express . them 011 ro qunllflc~tlon and put to and view by the tria l Judges of their wattr an allocatJon for $20.00 aCl'lnst and prohibitory term• of our laws." them the questJons appointed for thot ballota and the counterfolla Is n:icea- the special grant to be expended on a "Ir lhe act or tbe candidates atrect8, : 
purpose. He explains that In cases aar)'. road from the main lloa to his hou•e. or I• calcllfated to aft'ect, that freedom 
where he knew the per11on and had no lo exercise of the rlghl nllowed In The land between the main ro•d and and equality which 11hould e.xl.i In re-
Cue~h at the Balsam :- Mn1. Tho~ doubt as to his being a duly qualified petitions praying 11crutJny the re- the houae waa Par10n1' property. lotion lo the Yotea of the el~tora, It 
Wak~ley, liayi.uick ; :\llss J . Wakeley. elector b3 admitted him to vote 1' ith- sponllent brought In a recrlmlnntory Tbl11 allocatJon delivered at Freeh- cornea within tho operation or the 
H:t)»t:wk; 1~. LeDrew. Cupids: CapL out s wearing 'Olm as to quallflcntloo llst consisting of tour cla111e1. The water In October before nomination 11tatue notwttb1tandlug the lnnoceoc, 
G-ao. Ben11c11. .. Burin; Ches ley Tlllier , and without lll!klng the prescribed first or these contains the names of day wu forwarded by Paraooe to J,he or ~orance of the party bJ' W'bom 
('l:irke'g BeacJ1; l\b-. and Mru. ('. que:itloos. This con1tllu1es a serious A~am F'llghL WI Uy M. Hudson nod Public Worka Department which laau- It 111 committed." The aliocauag andj 
&!-\'lour. Exploits; Edgar Boworlnft. neglect of duty on the part of the Dan iel McCann, tho ground of obJec- e4 the cheque ror $20.00 and poated It apportioning by candldat11 out of the 
l'oley·1 Point; Mra. Allan G. Bower ing, omcer. but the question we are here tlon being L11at the vote11 a re void be- to Stewart Paraonti. Parapn1 depo~e• Conda or the dlstrfce Immediately pre· 
ro1e>"11 Point: -J . Dawe. Coley'e Point , concerned ..vllh le whether the neg- cause each voter was uooer tho age lhat tl did not roach hie hands. ceding tlte nomination of the coadl· 
ottn. W. F. Pennay, Carbonear; ('apt. lecl of the omcer to do wh11t tho of t'l'entY·one years. The vole11 of Leonard Parsons applied to the datea" waw In that CSM aa tn other 
•rut Mr9. Mercer. Bay · Roberts; Mrs. statute directed him to do Invalidates Adam Flight and Wiiiy ?!if. Hudson petltloner a few d•J'IJ before tbe elec- caeu tried lo thl1 Court held to be 
1.eon:ird Aah. Carbonear ; Miss A. Jef- the vote or t'ile elector. As the elector hove already been declared void on lion ror $30.00 to dis a well on bl1 a bruch of the 1tatoe. I 
'' ry, Whltbourne; J. W. 1'ohle. Tor- by the tact or c lalmlog- a •ole moat the petJtloner'a case and the eYldeoee own land and recelYed a cbeQue ConformablT to the law laid down 
Onto; J. W. BuUon. New ~elbotlrne; be token to bnve orrered hlmselr to before u11 1ho~·a Doniel McCaoo to be dated the 24th Octol)er from lhe 1 tn. thl1 Court In the 1eYeral tlecUon ~ 
J . U)'mon, T. Jonell, F'ogo: be sworn, be 11 In no way culpable. or tull age ond a duly qualified elector. Public Workl Department "blcb be cues beard and determined lllnce the 
----a- . H'ad the odlcer rofuaed to take bis · The e:icond cl 11~s contains tbe caned before Polllns day. He dld 1 pa.;slng or tbt Election Act we feel1 
i fisherme~ ! Get a pair or SMALLWOOD'S 




Toncae Boot.a. WclHncton Boot.I, .J ~ Boo~ Men's. 
Boys' and Youths' Solid lather Laced Bools. Double 
wear in each pair. 
One pair or our Fishermen's Boots' will outwear any 3 
pairs of tl)e ,best .Rubber Boots on tbe market to-day, be· 
sides they do not draw your feet, and are recognized to be 
befter for the hearth than Rubber foQtwear. · .. 
Mr. Merchant If you want tbf vote It Is clear that be could hove en- namo1 or •oters who the r11pondtnL not dis the well. Thomas Trlctttt , compelled to bold tbat Ute allocallon• t 
best value aend your nnt ltatlon- forced bis right- to vote If he was a claJma were not ror lhe two yeara (or EllJab) recelYod aa allocatJoa for, made to aad accepted bJ' theM parttn, 
try order to the Union PubUabln& I duly quallfted elector. This he would preceding- the oltctlon resident In tbJ1 $40.f.•l which he aent to tbe Boerd of namely, Steward Panoa•. Leonard iBaia~==Jtsiiiizuii~~mtu 





















THE EVENING ADVOCATE, . ST. JOHN'~ 
.._ Tl · E • d Ad t the war. The Government's burdens hllve not declined, rat er have 
' :le .Velllll~ VOCll e thl"y increased. In addition to salt an.! coal; there is the ' raftway, 
-=======::I!!~==----=--=---=-----===== coastal and a number or other very importal\t subjects briatijng with 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. difficulties, which must be faced ~om day 10 'day. I 
lssueC: by the Union Publishing 
Comp~~~imited, Proprietors, 
f rom tbei( of'lico, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or tbe 
• Savings Bank.. 
ALEX. W. MEWS F.dltor 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" In conclusion, Mr. Coaker said in view or Sir john lcrosbie'a 
statement an immediate inves tigation would be made into t~o allege.I 
overcharging on salt and the proper remedv applied. ln view of this 
sort or thing gbiog on it may be ·necessary ·and wise for .thel Govern· 
ment 10 put the War Measures Act in 'rorcc ror another vear. · I ~ . 
THEfISH EXPORT Blll. r! 
R. HIBBS •• Raaineaa Manaaer . ,, WITH regard to the Herald's comments on the Fish Export Bill, or 
_______________ (_"'J.'l_o_E_v_ery __ Man __ H_Js_O_wn __ >_.- rather the Resolutions which were passed by the liousq of 1>... 
Letters and other matter for publication should bo addrca.sed to Editor. sembly las1 week. ,'he sugge~tion. being thr~wn out that fhls ill ~l! be 
All business communications should be addressed to tho Union I further a~ended in the Legaslauve Councal, we u..'!.ders nd t JI JS.' l 
Publishing Company, Limited. . 1 i\\oncr Ball and as such cannot be amended' by tfte~ Cjfl .COu~cJI 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
!y mail Tht Evening Advocate to anyL part of Newfoundland and ~;;::;.$2.50 •• , ym, to the UnHed States of hmo•lca, $5.00 Yesterday's PE 
nae Weekly AdvO<'ate to any part of Newfounatand and Canada, 80 Th H 
cents per year; to the United ·states of Am r ica, $1.60 per year •. I e· 0 
sr. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. SATURD Y. MAY 29th, 1!120. 
TO MUCH PES$IMISM! ..... ,,_ ~ 
or Road repa~ SIR JOHN CROSBIE for ten dnys past has dfveloped nn nbnormnl , In reply to 4~ 
appe tite fo r snit. and the brine has bccomi so strong rhnt its , 1°11klnic for ta p 
!iprnys ha,·e been spnttered nil over the: Assembly ChAmbc:r j lloanl or ReYlew 
for O\'Cr a v:eek. Sir john ngnin and 1 ogain hns told the . ::c:i;:ceic a i. rep~ 
House 1h:u 1he salt situa t ion is serious. This is no secret and is as ' <·o1. R:!::n ~n: 
\\ c!ll known to e\'cry business and the membc 1 of the Go\'ernment as I Tb" Leli•lallve coo 
it i~ to thnt snmc gc!nt leman. Despite the fnct that on sc\teral prior mc111i1 to the Standardlsalt61i ot 
ocbsions he has been told what s teps hnve bee taken 10 relieve tht Hill were accept~. 
scriousnc:.s of the s ituation. i r john s t ill thirst for enlightenment and The "'llebemure Bonda" and "Rx· 
. . . , ortatlon or 8.llt t'odft•h Bills 1ure 
upbraids 1he Go\'ernmcn1 for inncuon . ,.h·en n thin! reacllnr. nncl t!M. a r._ l 
A f ter pre:.er\'ing a silence which. in our b st interests, C\'ery \\•ell 1 "Oualneu Prolll11 Tu' Bill anti r&.on WH ask bl• ror ..it per lllid. 
wisher of the Colony will resard as golden. thl Minis ter or Marine .. \lolllreal Tru~t ('\1:· 11111 p.1.-.. •II thr. lie said be .... ted to Pll'fllalll' uo 
unJ fisheries. the Hon. Mr. Conker. yesterda)' ftcrnoon informed the 1·c.m111llle(' "tn&•'- hbdt1. to·daY nd went to a cert:aln 1 Id o I Tb ~11 I r ~• •- ·' Fl h tlrm who did ~01 h"'TA 1nv ··It left 00. as aher • _inte.._u of the men I be 
"' ' I I h nt S•.. John's ut ... ,, 11omu In· llr. 11 HD me er • • an 1 me~ anlll br 
. . . · "' e" mon~c t c i.1•cn11d r.-adlni; of ,,.. ~ 
House that bo1h 1hc salt anJ coal questions ht~ been re e ivin,.. th~ · l' • n liter 0 • nr ... c anu " • .. v ·1 - llo t ' • d tb b 
serious cons1dcrnt1on of 1he Go,·ernmen t for m nths pnst. Exactly ns l tht' 8111 "'An Act re~iiN·tlnic the Pr .. - Gr.ice. the JlUtl'hll!le otir" of which ~: :;a11t": to 1 tlft~selv8:i ~ Coalc~~i 11 had been done in 1918 nnd 1'11 9 \\'as done th is rcnr. The Go,·ernment I. 3n ·a1lon or Reaver~." wh!ch 11r Wall $6.0\1 perlhbd. lie 1t\3Dtl'd 10111.h 11: lla~r~'bc;:,-e0:n~ ·~por~:. ·~ .. Im" t nl they .. e ... laJurious. ........... ~ 
h ad giv~n n guarantee to protect the snit importers and lln tered into I' Ille>'! thnt:- 'k~01'' wh~· t,hn pric;i had ad\-.nced j know• "'nat -.·e •hould puy for It and • onl nlt11wer 1 not w4:1 that. there tar :;-~o!o"-..., 
an agreement that the priee to be charged the1 fishermen should not The Governor In Council 11111)'. b) $-.30 1<lnce \\ eel Hdll)'. Thi" hit wn11 , ~·e ,..111 not IM 11uch "roll' 00 what' n I e dunser In th .. ftxtni: or prices c~ceed S·LOO per hog:.head. The statement whi4h Sir john Crosbie haJ t•roctnmatlon iiubllshed In thr Hor.ii lmPortecl m<1n~11 ai;o 4110• wa~ beln~ I ~·:- sell enrl~··tn the ae:uion, and 1 am' btt ••e 11ul'i1 hlth prk.; abroad m:a7 nouneement WU 
. . . . C::nzeue. c rcnte nnd dt'ftne nremc In ~<lid for $3.70 an,J J1.oo. :"ow '"'cau"" j!ll. pklou• thlU thl" 111 thr rtn•on wb•·: not bQ rorther.1ulng l:i lht: nrb': a corPGQllOll J USt mnde from h~s pince'" the House. thnt $6. 0 \\•BS bemg charg<:!l 11hl11 Coton~· In which It ! hull or 11hn11' ot the scarcity It rnicl gone to #6.Utl. ! there b 110 murb OPP<>•ltlon to th~ we nt thl• "''1t>1<>n. ltk; t>ualneaa. that 
10-dt1~ for s tocks 111 hnnd should be venfie~ nnd he now as ked the Mem- not be lawful . llubJcct to the tuntll· Th" Hon. )fr. Ha l!y:ml r•·pllNI t'i- f'Mi ,Kq;ulutlc)na b)' MJDll' expor!c•rtc.. I 1 ba\'I' much pleneure In arcodlnc of 1ho:1 W09~cl be 
bt.r for Port de Gra\'e to furn ish the Go\'ernm~nt with the nl\mes o f I 11on11 herelnRrter set rortb or 11ro· :ecth~I)· to Sir John, :i" •ltd tbt hon. 1 kt1ow or 11 man who In tbe montbll 10 recill''"' or lhl'> IA>udt·r nr thq 11lnnln11 tomorrow 
the ponies m:iking the extra charge of $2.oq per hogs?lead. This \lded for. to hunt. kill. Imp. pun1ue ..tr. t o:iker. l'I cllgMt or 11·h11~P rt'· a Utceruber und Janunn matlt• 11 1011 lt lo:i :it.t 10 pr0< l.'t'.I with thl" ra:iJIDa from ODe 





'bb rulehll nrnd re1t11r tu, tlons. "',~tch lsllue. ~lr. llnlr>-artl ''e~· prrtin!'nll • thrt•e 1•nrKo:.>11 of IJ1>'n th.it he 11old. lie I -.-·-_ .__  -- I or t•·o bunc1Ntl 
. . . . ~ a o.ve t c orce o aw II& ' l'n- w1111tl.'d 10 know "•ht Sil' John from t·ould not do thli un1l~r the rcruht- .'\T THE COUNCIL forty callhl~n bat[ 
at pres,ent up :ignmst thnn 10 be conununlly ntttmptlng to create pnnac :icteil In thl" Al'l. JCl>\'ernlntt th~ Jiw 10 da\· uttered lhot1e \\'Dil'I r. 1 • handlt> the cuitomti 
in the minds o f the peop l~. The cq· of salt. salt. we ha\ie no salt. nnd 11unlln1t, kllllnit. trnpolnit. pur:rnl1 Ji>~t>mlah t~ the Ocmirnmu1. 11 w1:~ 1 :.:1~1~ ~:a\\~~;· ,:" r:C:~!~ u~~0:0:,1::1 . . .-.- . · 'YJ' 
v.·hat :ire )'OU going to do, benefited nobody. The Member for Port de 1 and taking or beav~l'll In 11n)' 11uch bl11 11ropbellu .. '·fidon anrl undoullt:!<I fix the price "'1 lh! to nllo\\ him onl)·• I\. ( \ F.STEllD.n .) · ; ll!l.l>O:.;. llQ" : 1 Grave, because o f his pa"t e>.periencc an the Goyemment and Ship!)ing. : areas: anti mar rtom tlru.- 10 time 11b1111r the Jl~nouf"lble '.\lembPr h.1tl n talr l>l'rccnt~g. ot hi• 11rollt on hi" I T•e 'onm:ll 1111'1 at 4 o'<•IOi Jc. , I tw •. n t~ nu.HlaD.i 
knew errl"ct lv well how reat the difficulties wtre, and he could assur~ ~·rohlblt the huntlnir:. klllln,;. tr..ririlng In mind o. soluUon._;.-1 UK ht1vc I•. II<> l<iutlay. . T•e ·nr•·ey or Shlppln~ um. OhtalnJ !;1001-la c.?U~ on 
. P • · • g . . ! l·Ul'lull and taklnll' of l><'avent In 11ny !l:lli: John) bnd 110 for 'IUJtJtC"tC•l 1111 And now 1 nm goln~to gh·l' you Ing ~11 rm~tlnn llt.'!<J'lt'1'll11~ C'nd J.'l~h1~ Ing 10 a Reuter c!eJ 
hi?' that th.e pr~el\t Executi\'e, e~ery one. or them, were JUSt .is l •ucb area• and eetabllab close 11e:i- renlecly, only flncllnit fault urul<>r c:cr· ~omc lnrornua'rfan with regard to the E:r~ · t • £11i:o11ruP'e111en1 or ShlJt!Julld· l ,.o~to:ok dated \\ 
alive to their duties and were seckmg solution of the salt and coal aon1 In wblC'b It aball be unla•·ful 10 cum11tanc"" • ·bll'h warranted no •uch I cx)lOrtulon of Ri1h this year undt'r •lnJt 11: Gr.11111 llnnk Hr. nm,. v.·er tp:itch Alto roJIOrta ljlw; 
Ult a \'l.gorously as their. predecess hunt. trap. klll. Plll'llle or take bt:l\'- 1' OPllO•ltlon. ' . thu rl!j,"1Jlatlon$. 'rhh )'l'.lr WI! l!Cllt IC): ginin ilr(I re.1dlns:: .1111! J13"'1td . I Kll"M>·Jap:a:ieH arm'9'1of 
~Go had ft't )Ir. Wal11h • up)lQrtNI tht> llO•ltlon ll11ly !!00.QOO qulnlo.l!I ni:1tlnt1t :?IO.tlO-l I Ob 1011011 of Uon. Sir I'. T. :\Jc- ct l\h:itl:irovAk. 
trap, : taken br Sir John C:rnsbh'. Ht> WI\!> ln!!l y,11r. ·ro Canada Just year we ~~~-~-~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~=~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!! 
or tate an1 beaver In nn~· J.'N!pnred to AO tu tht' 1inlt .11or.•• anrl expcnt'd !!H,51 ~ 11ulnt11ti1 nml thh1 )'\':Ir • 
~ Uttnae 10 be le·' tr n .. ed he-, dPn111nd thnt eat· he ~0111 3Ui !l qutnw111. nn lncrenae of 1s.0:1t; · t 0 U:t:::::i:t::i::ii;.::i::n::::UUtlUUil;ll 
titer or M•rlne an:I '1 t>Ut to the fl11hcrmen :11 th~ old prfC(> qulutal~. To Jo;nglnnd G,0 0 IRtil ) ' l!UI' I" 
~ .. •h811 be I•· <•f U .TO. Anything bli;her thnn tb.11 and t'hla yenr 67,5 .. (1, on lncreail(' oc'u A ~11bl1·c .. lee'1·ng 
with the rules prle.~ waa riroflteorln1;. SU G!I qulntoh. To 1hc British we~t +i ..l.~ _ l 
Ocrr~rnor In Coun- 1 BP!ore the llou11c 11dJ011mcd Uw tntl le11 this ) ear we cxpurtctl 70.11•6 i+ 
tile nuntb:r of Prlnw Mluh1ter re(~rrcd tq n vcr1 Qul11tnl11, ng11h1sl ui.'15:? qulntnls l1111t ++ / I 
• 
1 ++ ol rhos~ i nte~csted in EJucata'on ... ,·11 h .. hclu' 1·n •he I» killed, trapp;>1l ~rbled o.nd untrue cbmml'nt whlc.h ~·eur, nn lncrl!nlle or l :?,3H q11ln1olr.' +<- • ~ • 
llolder thereof. I appeared In th<' Evenlnit lltr:itd or :T., Spain 1hls )'lnr ,·:e ent 3 .. G.0011 U !\lETHODl~"T COi.i.EGE HALI .. 
a'ball Hll. give In ex- ye~trrdny, Sir John CrMble wna r .. ,qnlntnts ngulnlit :?63,IHO Inst yenr. nn 1 it' . U 
Of' otbUWlae dlapon of un~· J)Orlf'cl U!I llaylnit lhlH C rt&ln lnrorm· lncrCnJIC Of i3.000 qulntllhl. 'fo 1 ++ 
nl". btanr akin or caru1e .~ 1 111fon contained In a ltlll'ltl'Um llClll 10 Grtecc we l!hlpJl.?d UboUI thrcc C)r rour: :: 01'1 ~f()Jldny. May· 31 s•. 
• a~ penon or peraon!l what~C)(.•Y"J the ikcretarr or Stille w;1 or such a I thous"{ld Qulntlfla len tbun lat.I Y\.tlr. I U 
t' inter- f'SCepl the Department of )!urine :ind 11crlou!! chnrncter ns coulil no1 1,. To Partugnl thl!c ycnr we 11ti.t1lpe<l 1 ~ 
overn ha'le almost Fliberl•. It• 1erYanl1 or othc>r per- • rend to tbc Hou~e. ~' mu~ter nr ra,•1 j6t !l,451l (Julntnl11 ni,'111J'lst 407,00I) h111t :~ 
iitO Mrioasness o the problems and done :10na duly authorised by It to receive Sir John knew there wn11 p10tbln.11 In l>c:tr. 1111 lnc;re111e or 103,000 11ulntnl11.j <-+ 
... ble to get tho country OQt of tfle dillic:ulty, and ir the Ille ume. I the 1111!118:.lge which coulcl not be mail" I Thi!! yenr uhogtlher .up 10 dnle we I:: 
• Membtr knew or any plan whereby the situation might be im· I The Depa-rtment or ~ln1 Inc nn•I, pllbllc. but It hnd been 11hq\\' n to him httTO exported 1.SS;>.!JS:! qulnlnlll ~ ~ I . . . f'11herle1 11hllll have the sole nn•l <lilt or COUrl('s~' so tbnt hQ mlJtht b•~ • I~ 
at l'l o•t\otk p.m. 
Addresses on Modern Dc,·elop111cnts in E1!u.atioh 
~·ill be given b>· Dr. Englehardt and Dr. Hart or Columf\i!l 
llnivcri;ity, New York. • 
"':""iate y rtlieved then all would be delighted ar be would unfold has : uclaslve riower or buying nnd P."<·' In full posaP~lllon M thc fnc.tll :u to J11s1lct> J ohn"111 round only eight !or 1 ::t 
wisdom to the House. llOrllnir bea\·eni. beaver skins and wbna Wl\fl beina; don.-. The Prim~ ll'ckmnn. Thi! Regh1trn r or th>l C'ourt ' ->+ H is F.xccllcnDc)·. thcMGO.\'CBrnoAr hlnRs s1D'gn
1
ifiell his intc::t· I~. 
Mr. Coaker further stated that in addition to active services of : c:irc1U1e.s. The profiu• arlllln~ out q ' ~llnt11ter chnrnctcrl•ell 11uch comment waa rnlled In to t·beck the b11llot11. I tt tion or bcins present, and thO!IC who took · part in th: 
l)Ur High Commissioner at London, Sir Edgar Bowring, and an urgent 'c.uch .ale nnd exportation ahnll b,. 011 untrue, unrulr nnd lnlmlcnl to the nnd c':18 t1.;urc11 n~reed with tho~e or Ii: recent l~ducntionnl drives ari: particularly askcJ to 11ttcnJ. 
1 Id b . b 0 c: 1 " I 1 t the bier J u111lc:e, Mr. Justice John- g I request to the Secretar)' of State for the Colonies, copies of which 1 ata > t c epartanenl to the Tr.-o!\-1 o on> s n crea · l!On 8 1 + 
. . . ury and appropriated I,)• It to a rund · Sir John Cro~ble n1;rel'll thal thl' iuient ni: nrtcr 1crutlnlxln11: u 
messages were alre_ady known to Sar john ~ .. th.! British Ambassador 10 be named the "Stat<' tnsurnnrc I Cncta were 0 11 1;tn~d. nncl that ho h:11I hllot regarding which lie bod not I+: • +• 
and Consul at Cadiz had been empowered to act for the Colony and Fund.'' i n'·nde no such .iatemc11t :II app<?llreJ Stltlafled hlmtHtU. Tho. n eglstrnr of I u·: . Secretary In terdenominational Educntion.11. Commin.:..:. "'ti 
)lad been advised to have the s teamers now held at CaJiz by r~ason of The penalt!ea provided by Chap· In the Evening Herald. the Court "'1111 ordered to preparp a i + · may2!>,li 
• f ccrtlftrnte In nccordnnee 1' l1h the 
the s trike loaded at all cost-;, and the Newfoundland Government was :er H9 of the Conaollrlalcd Sta1u1e 1 nndhi1;. ·1 t~ +++•-c-++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++ff++:t+•+•+H+++tt 
prepared to pay the bill and s tand the loss so that our flshl"ries might <Third Serle11), ontJ1lcd "Ot the Pre· I THE BAY DE. VERDE • • <- ++ ..... ++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++.... .......... not~hJm~~dto anyext~t ~r~•~n~B~q~·n~ ~o AnS CO~T ~-------~-----~-~---------------------~---
1 f · · f . . . tind 9 Geo. V Cap . .f, 11hnll, so rar us fi!lffif} ~ '?f:i:fJ  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ m \'~ew o this the Honourable Membe r for Port de Grave s uit the aame may be :1pplleable. apply to --- ~ v~ """"...::" V".:!"' VJ~ ,;. VJ~ t;i;.r~ \il.T..c:?? v-r..c::r ~ v.r~ C.i~ U..':Z 
has any plan in the back or his head containing a wn y out of the dif- orrencu In violation or the provllllOnll Al the c.onclu11lon ot the scrullny ~ t£ • . . , RI • ~eulty he ought to bring it fofward immediately. ur this Act. Whare no penalty la pso- or tho obJected ballotK In the Doy de' ~ BY SPi CIAL REQUEST , . ·~·: .. '\J • 
· · · · ·Id d b ... Id I Vertie el<,ctlon Lrhtl N11terday after-
• Sar john in replv had nothing 10 offer and switched off on the ' o Y .... e n Ac1s ror nny such ~ , ·~· \. ·' • · ottence ~e Oovernor In Councll •hnll noon. It wns found In countlnll' the 34 ~ 
?0111 business. He was sausfied that the Government had done all they bnllotti tbnt twon1y-one had been ca11t 1 Th o '' D h '' ' 
. . hl\\'0 p()Wer by prOClamatll,)n ft.S herO· 1 e e t ( 
coulti on the one hand, but ttiought II only a ha tr-hour JOb now that lnberore provided to fix such ""·I tor Cave, nine ror Hlckmno. and rour I p r a 0 r 0 y <;:: 
the representatives of the Coal Companies were in the City arranging I al:y. ll ror Olher co.ndldal~. Cave received ~ ' r:l 
for the tax on Be ll lslan:i ore. I H ~• C k I •I th In the rail election 1198 Totea and . ~ 
. . . on. · r. 
0 2 
t'r 11 mo~ ni; " Ulckman 11\'l, so that deducting 211 • 11 b ;o p 
Mr, Coaker replaed, as'" the mntter of salt so the coal qustron hn:f flOCOnrl rendln11:. polntccl out lhll\t Bnd ~ rupcctlvely. now declared II· ~ \VI e :ii~e· roduced as a ~/ 
been and wns at present under considera tion with the representatives I bca,•er had now become plentltut 111 legnl, Cave's total 11 red1.cecl to 1177 ~ .,. 1 • \ij 
or the companies who arc now in St. john's. • l c~;laln harC:~i1 and :l w,~11 lp~~Jl()led IO and Hickman'• 10 1184; and I! c·ertaln . p l• 11 I 1Pcrformance 1 
R I · · M C · 
11 ow t e ng 0 I' m h:u numlx?r ot 1he votes bad not been pro•cd brlb- ~ H 
e ore tnkmg has sent, r. oaker made reference to the price or undor certnln atrln .. fnt re•"lallon11 · ' ~· 
"' · p T . • "u · cd In Hlckman'11 ra11e ho woul(t be en- • 
ush in ortugal. he whole d111icu1ty was. betaas6 ot ·the rate or nnd In certain preacrlbocl nreu. Th~ lltlfd to the seat: but as wlll appear Th • s . d ' N • h 
exchange. The Portuguese were paying just IS much or their own carrying' out or Ibo rules would bo rrom the tt'Xl or the Judamenl, Mr. w 1 s ~ u r ay ·1 g t w 
money for a quintal of our fish as they did when we realized the higher uutler lhe Jurhidlctlon of the Game Hlckmal) candol talco the seat, and ' ~ ' lSl 
pricetr , 3teding Exchange with that country had dropped from I shil· l.Jol\rd llllJ tbo sale ror exJl()rl mlllle I !\Ir. Cove, who d<>H not 1ecure •I i 
. through tho Department or Marlnt majority must rtltnqulsh the seat. ~ ·at 1 ~ o'clock Jang and 6,.~Rf110 11 pel\ce and that was the reason why New- and J.'l•herles 11 111 thl' Intention or j A h · 1 1 r h _, • • · · . . . . • · t t e cone ua 011 o t e count IHt · • foun~ l.a!Jd was only re1l1Z1ng 52 sh1lhngs. The four bank managers an the Oonrnml':it tbat the proeeed.s ennlns. a tecllou1 all'alr taking near_! m 
this city 1ted rccenlly, been in CQnfercncc with the Executive Govern- Cr.im I UCh 'Ille '\hall from th(\ n IC'l~U3 , ly •Ix bouni. there WH a temporary ! ; Tickets can boo~ed this mornin~ nt the 
ment will\ a view towards helping the Trade in establishing a more sat- ->C 11 fund r,·r the ~tabllehmenl "' dlll'ernce of opinion betwer.i t.be 9 
. r 1 • State lnsuronu. whlc!I will lnclud.? 1Jadpt aa to tbe COl'ftCt ftl(Uret The I R I St t• I c I IS actory term ~f sale. A 1_ who have the interests of _the country at enry mall) r\MYfonndlBnrl frt>M .. ,, Chief J111Uee beld that or lbt' di•· 81 oya a Ione o. , 
h~~t mQ\f, rcalizt lh~t we an Newfoundland are p1ss1"1t through n 1.,8 "' oc :ii:u npfinrd11. cruallfted vote3 , twentr-ont bad sone' {i . 
cr1t1c1I F•od, in· many respects more criticil thin at any time during sir l\I. P. Cnhln, llc1 ers. Hlplnis, to Cave and nine «> Hickman. Mr.: ~ ~ fiifi!) ~ (i:;J!;J Ciifft!J o:if!ll ~ f!ll!J!1f:ll!!fl6!lf!!!J i1J!l16!if!!J 5lJI 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. N~~UNDi.AND. 
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ps for, Her 
Use 
'W 111un;:>·- :\Ir. Chairman, plemenui e>r eu t\\'ntion. 
rt.1••· 1hc hiduli;(uc·J of 1he llou~<' The dlstrlbut on or CttrmlnA lmple- Trccnl )'Cnrs • 
.., !111 . I 111nkc :i !1:1·: re111nrks 1>11 \hll menus \\ entli I ni; wa) to remetl~· this Whether or not 
tJCl'i\lolll befor e i'oe Chair. atnte or nffafr ancl :<peaklnf: with se.-ure nn lmproYect.i 
t d1> not voisc n:! nn np!C'ullurulli<t. p :-son:i l know! d~c I do not kno"' or or Hol:1teln cattle. 
.r.tl ,. ll i:< \I Ith ,;ome dlllhlim~e nnd um· 11eNlon ot II u rbor ) (n in. (.'ast of or Berkshire pip, It la at 
1:1 f1!1l.11i1in lhnt I :;pproatlt the .mb· ll~lrr<n;J, • wht> \! the · Soc1e1)' there co:i:;ollnat to •ee lb•lr 
!<r1. I r,·~ard the 11dem~e ur ugrl .. ul· ha':> r.ot place~ :i 1mlt11blc on.:!·hor11e •n n :\1:wfowullaod 
lal'1.· ;.is ;1 :.i•km·e o r till' 1<re(1'i,i!11l In- ~od-turnln~ 1.110 gb. vrtnripull~· or the port • 
.; 11 , In the w 1 rltl. :rnd 1>ne on ·which Tum Thumb !Jl 'ht. n<t we11· 1:H1 u btcel And nitaln. nnotber •DCOa. \I~ :ir• ;!II .:o mu<'h dq1ent!lni; f<>r our rolh .. r m:d hnr w. ttml n cnllh <il!lr. re:iture Ii<. thut In that Hpcrt la 
\, :-' nl.•H n(·('. 1 bu1 1hls t:<'lence hos In J11Ntlcc. to the policy of the late tnlned n proml8e of better tblop 
1 • . , v,·r~ ,lm t'rnP•.•rl~ 1mu·li~1·il. IC Ccvcrnment I 1:1ve lt• sny. thnt with come. It LI cenulnly an lmproYemtnt 
1, ~··~· ti .n .111 In lhl.i ~·uumry. 111 1l1e ;1ll hi. . hllrtc.1 olng-ii the 11ii>trlbut1on upOn tht' r1ipor111 ·ls,.ued to:- roe last ,i;!.J~.:t "hki1 1 woul!l like w ue:il e r tnrmtni; Im~ l.'mt r.t!I In thz &.?cilon six ycarA which dltl not contain even 
.,. :~ r t>.vrrect w :H I 1111t wa11 oC lne11tlmnble a proml:1.i. It 11e1im;i that the late 
~.1\\ I .101 i:,l.i1l t11111 th•• Oovernment \'.\ l11r 10 lhl! r: rmtng dn~!I o r tbnt CQ\'Ctnment bud reAoh·ed to do no· 
J, 111..m 1u lnunch on ti new u~rlcul· ~cnion. ,- ' thing. and or coul'se the rcpon con· 
1 i~t li<•lk)·, anti. I whh It much !IUC· 1 c-nnnul <tm~·1 u!l m11c:1 In f:t\•our or uilned r.othlng or 11 promising mature 
, "··· an1l l i<loc-cruly u·u11t that ll lhe lil'e .. tock dh1trlbutcd. the tause There i 1• nn lrup0r111nL, lhou~h de· 
•. rnll l prod1:c111·c or some goo<t. · I or wt,j,,·u "1H1 nttr lbutcct to 11 i;reat cepth·e. f.:nture ot t110Sll reporlF 
11 .. r l <'lltl"l htwq been mndl! 10 the e:.:t:/nt It> r t ni;Jr.:i wl:lcb I will Inter wlllcb I would llkF. 10 r;ifjr 10. It II' 
: ?:i r l'r the lnte Go\'ernment. nnd point out. 1 thn1 rnrt "lllch gives nn nnncnl re· 
..-.111« I .1111 no1 ~olni; to abm1c orl I ha\'i! n:wn!·s b~en :! ,;tro~r. be- 1 r.orl ot the c.mount of hay. pot'llOl'! .~~n 1 c ~, ... .., the l:Jh Government o r llen•:- I~ a fllpcrl}· equipped und nnd otJ1er vegetubtc::i itntl roo1 crop; h.,l-r;n~ dm11• nothlu~. t •'Vgr~t to ~ay 1·ond1Jctl!d ~10 :c.1 f':trm on :i 81.'nle '"rown In th~ Colony. nnd I wnnt to 
111:11 ~l1t·1r r>•lllt·y 1111:- raltt>n much propurtlon.11e Ith our reql1!·cment11.1"cr rii:ht here lhnt thoi.\' report.fl nre 
• ?I •II O! wh11t l b ~lle\·e wu!! :intlei· IL will be ' m· mbcred t llat th i:-I "C• Y misleading. and 11eldom II e\·er 
:-·.i!. Co\'ernmen• led lir Sir Rouert nond such 1111 10 command .iny rellanee. I I~ l' mY fitm 1·on,•1clion, s.r, 1hnt 1ntroduce<l th l11 method er im::rovlni; I ~now bMlr.tlY how lhosc r eporUI nn 
four YL,tr.; from now we wlll be •ur agrlcultu"al 1:~·s1em. :t;1il wh,1tor1 llCll 1, p. und I know they 1io nol con· 
1u;b:t•l. not b)• whm we may sny ot the :'olo rri:> Govenmenl a ppt'O\'ed ot lttlll:tc oven 11 nenr e:1Umat~ olt the JI.~ n:t ta'{"• of th e l:i k G1n·crnnwm. thnt Polley or not. they tuut1 t o! ueces.I cropK i;rown lu any :<ectlon. 
t · ;i.h:11 w.· our~eh·I'~ ,.hall ha\•e •tc· :-II) 111:11!-~ !nar 1:h1tngc, t.llc:tutle orl IL i~ obligatory on tli:i Boards to 
f-11 .. ;1llshcd durln~ thlll period. tht! <'and t m:i:ltlan of 1'11:1t Mod~! F'arm 111.>nd In an nnnuol r eport. It 111 unual 
I hnve !Ud ~or.1~ Jtule uperienee during 1he <'.CQtlon campaign or 1!108 th1•n for !lie Secrttan· and Chairman 
1 h• '1ilni; to c •rr)· C)UI lhe 11g rlrnl- u:..d l'")!•. nnd con11:.>quently they ta 1-omhlne ti.cir knowledttc ot the 
llltt~ 1>0li1 / of th<> lttt• (;(.\ erimh·nt In tnun1·l:~d 011 tb~· 1\ oH kno\vn f'l'1>ple'a1 rurm <.ropi; gro'l\·n within their J11rlt1· 
11t Ur,;;trkt uf ll:irbor :.\Iulo. which. f>• • ::: policy wbl<:b ha been t<Ubjected dktlon, " 'bleb \•err often extends over 
-· ~olnl<-d out by th!! hon. membc•r ror t(\ ~u mn<·h cralc:IMm, 11 i:reQt ct~al or au area or 10 to !!O mile•. In most 
practical 
be oble".11 bT ~ 
method• are not tM ~ ;J It 
"'ould be bard to co vlac:e them1 
l:>· ldl'4 would b'! tb havt tbe aoll 
\Clu1t1fte:illy nnab"zecl by aome ra-
'!>resrntollvc lrorn the ~IOdel Farm tr-
1letormlne Just \Vhllt tllti soll · eon· 
alnt1 und what It Is deftrlcnt In, 11r 
t llnt 1111 lntolllgehl ld,o.1 ma)' be ob-
•nt~.:d nil to wbut klrut t>r FenJll11en 
are best !mlt:Lble Cor t11al pnrUcuhu 
r\lrm ond lo have the crop11 111>\\'l. 
ind culth·ated under mode rn metb 
od111 the rt'lultK obtnlnecl In this we; 
sould go Curtht?r to co:i>'ince Lt 
~nr:ner or the wlsdoln oC lmpl'(lve· 
nent Ut>On h!a old-ti~ method• tb.u· 
rn~ 1>tber n.rKu.ment. 
Thh1 practice hn.~ worked well In 
('an:adu and would. no doubt. hove thf 
•nnll' effect hero. Qy tbli.- method tht" 
farmer t;tllns un Intelligent kno••ledgr 
j f the different elem.eats he must re· 
!lore to hh1 .~oil. anti In whal propor. 
lion nllrogen. phospllorlc. lime, 1>01ast 
:ar 1111• other rerllllzln,; agency m:iy bl 
rirolltnbl)" applied. 
lbr!Krr l lnln, Dr. Jone~. i~ more or \\:hlcll hn11 bel!n dU('fl'ed. ICUH the)' ore not penonall)' ac-
• -• -a I Tb" c hlof Frtrtfllzer on ltuot Cron 1.- ~ an 11srk:ullur:al dlatrlct. and a I ~..,ot~nd, Sir th11t the Colony ba1 qu ... nt.,.. w lb a larp number of the 0~ 
r --'di I bl b •sed throughout Conr.l.'pUon B:iy 1, rtalAJ' oa aa1 experience pin- \"Cry llttlt: to Its crtdlt u a result of •rm•n r.,... ns wt n t at aeetloo. 
atat'.lns u.at • 
acres of laDa lcllDS Cit'Ope 
tbat would ntYer ibe under cultJv:at1011 
It It weren't for tbe bonns. 
The Government of thAt cby dl.a· Cp::oal 
covered tbat tbe farmers did not al · come 
waya clear tlto land auftlclent tor cul· I maJarl 
tlvatlon before ela lmlns tht' bonu1 In; In 
l have 11ome reeollo: tlon or a aupe:--1 rort' 1 
~h1or getting In trouble tor gh'ln:; a must 
<:ortlneat~ for bonu11 whl'rP tbP Ian I 
was not cleared. but thnL p:;,ilcy 'Ill':\:. 
revlaed. and only h>llt tho n n1::1unt o! :-~nt)' d , 
bonus was p..'\lcl whtn Ibo 1111111 Will'' I w~ 4 like to sar a ~r~at doi1 
~h~nred. lhl' oth3r h:alf b~ln:; w: 1•· more Q •h·~ ::ubject. but tb
1
cr8 aeon\& 
held untll tho cro;i wu over t!:oj tt> b1• a ft..ell11~ tha.t you or J la t~ 
~round uni! tbnt troubh: w:111 lh ·r~· wreng mo~phel 1• to dl•cuu attrk ul-
(Or(! remedle•L turnl p 'tilem11 a~ l\n)' lc11~l!I . t•ml 11 
I kno'lll' of m my 111:\co · wh:or" go~ I ,. 111 th rore bring my ro:n:ir;a to n 
ro1>1 are b:!lng s rown on land wldch <'loJo. i, t t '.ie oountry '1\111 'be pl~s :d 
was clt>nred umler t!te bonus :1y3tem. ·o knn 4hnt 0-. <'OllJunc~lon with 0111 
I s'ncerelr hope th1.tt the Govero· Flsht l')' a;.e~11lutlon we h111·e also l!Ji· 
11.int will "'" h N wa )' etonr lo b u·.•.? .. \~u,·ou!'f;I t(> p1 omotP th::t. which !I 
m addltlonaal grant earmarke,\ ror nCt~r ali ! t h<i greQtl!St lnJustrY 01 
1he purpose o r encouragement for C.lrth. st1tn~ly th" rultll'ntlon of lh• 
,uocl cle:nlnx. I would lllte to go on ~ii. ! 
be o t i.rmera and ~"' "°' lb• nmoteat knowledge ban1r1ml manure. which "'hl'n prop 
m~itllcl In Jhe abtence ·rl~· conserl'ed l!l 11:at1011bt"1ll~· th1 
JaformiltJon lbey ·.c11:. :.\los t p~plo nl"ll'o In lhe habi· 
ot die qaantJty •f u11ln;; 11pruce hC'u1lls ror \Jrddin • 
etc~ and 1urpo1t's. Thi.- muterlnl ht noL 1 
·ccord :IS h"lng fn favour of tb.? Jl(ll· f'!eiort s"tLlni; down I wio:b to r e 
'°)' or gMng a hOnus for lnh:I cleJr· 1tcr:11q Jtie hop<- that I" the (lovern· 
Ing under proper 11upen·111ton ot. -:::·:-:::· =-===-=-:··::::::::·-======t========;=:z:: the Agrtculturot Ot>pnrtm• nt. .· 
An?thor lml)l)rtnnt point In CJn· I 
Ii' .-n•rall)' IO ' lqulJ ab11orbent. ond C!>llsequ~ntly h 
.., iidlcoloual)' ir llul ~ value In rllot l'C!IPl'Ct , but 11 
'I abeurd, 1et '11 ver)' 1lllllcult 10 ~r11uadu the l):?O 
tcf IJ1 tb1 Acri· ;ile or. their error In dl'.'p!l'tht~ th< 
lWrlloratld Into rorut or tho,C! young tree,., whlc' 
nectlon wa ll tht Agrlcultur:il pr<'>· • A TTENTJON, 1SHERM£Nt 
;rammo I& the mnldni; • <'t b~Uor R 
:00,111. Tom..~· m~nil Aitricultura l Im· 1 1,0\""{ER'S FJ~H B N 
prove.n~nt and f OCd rond6 so h,ino,I 
~:th:hne\t~;. cnrnol h:\Vl' nn'! \\Ith- '»:VATE~PROOF 0 LEDS~~ 
oat lbrough the wme- day would dc\Olop Into tlm 
'**llltlc:a of our 1er 'l\'bloh Is so badly no.!de:I. 1t I. 
~IUI. '\arJ to estlm:ile the lo!ls !lusttune· 
IEi:.O:·•~etJalq 1lmllar to the ftsb- by the pooplo throu~h this wbol1! 
• e17 report Mnl ln b)' Flabery Ward· 1ale d~slructl"n of youni: tr:oes for 
ut ho • nd Cu11oma Olftclal1 around our the unprolltnhle purpO'IO or beddlnr. 
r mldM. t rathft' la eoa:ot llnu, wbo In many cues have The rHult or u1lng those bou11:hs h 
hroughout the country where lhcr~ a:-e m;11.le for yo11 - the m . who I ha ,•e tu m)• mind m:1n)' !!"Ction' ~ 
ire 1.1pl<:ndld trnct.s of land of \'cry nC?C'd the best in w2temroof cloth· 
'()rUle 11011 and quite capable ~r pr"' I :ed b" f 
Juclng exccllenl crops. bu~ the µeo· i;1g. .J h<:y are s!i: 1g 0 C')ffi· 
' 1c have no nccesa t.o tbl11 land ho· foi t and ~lrong at every pomt. I 
ft oil'r to ..-. IOate hnproY .. aot the remotat Idea of the amount ~o keep tho barnynrcl mnnure lo:>!' ibo:iht l:'l no 
• ~W w~. A ,lUse ~Ir• of men.t on Uit!Jr policy, and ])roftt by tbs ;,t flab caught during any week or Lhe i)OrmlUlns: th!! n.lr to penetrate t.b• •ui.bles rro 
t!ie nlmal1 fmp0rted and di.trlbutld exP¥1ence ot the 10Teroment11 or tbe .senson, but hue to fl:el up some kind pile \\•hen fomentation ht bet uo, :ml' vhen we ave plenty or anibtn inti 
hl:ll a peculiar habit of d)'lns pre- IHt t ?n 1eaM1. or report • ·Ith the otr-chnnce t.hllt It the mo11t valuobl" p'ltt or the Fer· n our country nwnttlng cultivation. 
'111atur~ly or dlsap~rlnit m)"Sler!ou1· I have much con.ftdence In this new might bo near the truth, and this un- t lll:i:er. In the? ro rm or nitrogen IR burnt I hnvo In mind a pnrtlcvlnr aeltlo· 
• I;. •<ltiw 11nder aa11plclou!I l'lrcum- depanure. One nt th:i rensons 111• forlunate ly 111 accepted as .a basis for JI'· Jl Is a com:-non sh;ht,. to sec tbt ment. nnmcd Victorin Cov~. In ,the 
11u;c• ·. lSU!I In spit\! of this It h1 lhnt the Asncultural Oepnrunenl l:as cnlculatlnit the c11tc h. and b often fermer'R only hope n( restoring fer District of Fogo.' whore tltcr;i nre 
t::i) t:•lr 10 ~a>' th:u 11 sliii:ht ln1proYl'- a very capable head In tho portion of 'ldlculously Inaccurate. tlllty' to h l<J llOll be:n,, lc:icheJ qwo3 ;plendld sections or lnnd Just btu;:k nt 
llH·nt In ~1e l<tMk or cattle nnd 11b1>ep tlle Hun. Or. Campbell. H~ has hnd Mr. C:oalrman. It Is my nrm opinion l.)' th~ Sprlng·a r:lln, l)r th<' ammunk t his settlement. bul t.he people c:nnno1 
~u nu1ireahlc In rnrlnos ~C<'Uon• or ·om~ 11~rlcuttur11I expt!rlenco. comln~ thnt If we ore t.O Issue on ogrlcultural going up In stenm from lho m:mur ·ulUvatc It because •hey have no 
1~" • r111ntry nt1 ho does from nn agrtcult11rol report In th':! years to come. this leg- :i'e:lp. m~ans of getting to nntl from this 
,in ronnec-tlon with the dh1trlbutlon <·entre. Prince Edwar!l Jslnnd. nnd lslatlon must make It cco1pulsory ror WbllG 111 Truro A~rlcullurnl Col lnnd. · 
'" lmpll'mcnts, I h11\•c to confcll!> that that. coupled with his Jndoubted farmers lo send In a report or tho logo In t he Winter or l!fl3 I 11t1kec In this ' conn:ictlon 1 Intend :111klng 
~ .. oc the fnrmers r enllscd so~e energy :ln.d enlbus lasm. must I feel c roJ)s hnrvc11Led by him at the end or Prorosl!or Cummln;s, who Is the lhe Oo\•ornment tor n sum or money 
""
0
'"lit ther<'f!OID. sur~, api:eot to everybody os be ing .:och seos011. Tbls would not entail Principal or thnt Collegl! wbal In llt:r 111mclent to construct a i;o<><I 1·oad 
• Oni.' or the e~aentlal features or pjrl or nn casontl:il necessity In n much work, n11 ever)• tnrmcr • knows o pinion wtu1 tho fortllltlog value 0 • there . 
• ~~rnlln~. ne~lected by the &mall 1'161'110n who 111 to uchlevc anything pret \)' occurntel>• how many ton& ot bougb11 mixed with rornyard manur~ I have had rpQuC!sts trom 8 l VOr.\l 
~n11~·r In the outport. Is n rouulon worth while Crom nn agricultural hny. and bnrrols or polatOJ:i nnd tur· The molter appcnred to bl" s::> foreign l ecllons or Fogo to send them ,.11::d 
"Hltll'I. The practis e In the post has stnndpalnt. I betle\•o ho ts one o r the nips. etc., grown on his farm during to o.nytblni- he bad ever he:trJ be· potntoes. u section., llkt> Victo rin 
bt"n to Arow one crop continuously be: t men that could po88ibly be secur· tho season. Then and not unUI lben 
I fore. that ll look c1>n11l1ler1tble thn · ::. ovo woro properly culllvo.teJ sum- , 11 •ht> anmr tantl tor n. number or .?d for lb~, Job. Wllenover one bop. will we 'no.vo aythlng like o r eliable ror me lo expl:aln t"' him lbat oui 
>•ar•. I have known scct1on1 on the [lens to meet 111111 he never Culls to report Crom which tho Bon.rd can 111ke "' •tent root. crop• could be grown 10 
Sou1ti !>1iore of llubor :\foln District impress you wllb t ho ogrlculturnl It 1 people octu11lly cut up the brancho;. 1upplr their own ne!!ds oR well llJI 
1 
nock. · may use that term. an« or Kprucc trees for thltl purpos.-. Hh .'.>Lher oenrhy secUonB not so fOlf'· 
.., 1er1· h2'y was contlnuoual)' grown neods o r the countrr nnd to expl11ln unt!I this Is done, Si r, I l.s tm1>011alblo opinion was. IC the •luJT would rot M 
1111 on" Piece ot !nnd !or 20 to 30 some or his Ide~. which l consider Cor us to nnd out what our annual u11ately s ituated. ~l':ll'll lf' ltbout tbe POtl evor belni; \•ery 1>rncUcal Indeed. Howe ver. be c~nsumpUon amounts lo. At lbo did not •btnk It would do nny bQrm Jn reference to canker, I do not 
liitnc() I know !lel'Uons whc:ra polo· has n big Job ' on bla honds, and my pre11cnt time we only know the but It certainly wal'I or no rort:llitn; hlnk there la •o much Dt!eJ to b~· 
1<K~ 113.ve lwen <'Ontlnuously grown on only re~e\. Is thut owing 10 so man>· amount of/ J)Otntoes we Import. but vulue whntover. Llarmed on that 1core. I ba\'o n3vcr 
one PIO<·I' of lnnd rqr the lost Gol preulng need• the oove.rnmont c.an· have no conception c f what o ur actual Wbllc nt Truro I lenmt aometblnf alten tbf' matter &o serious. at I be· 
~~nr~ 'Without nny c hnni:e o r c rop., no t ;:co 1u1 woy clear to grant nt con.:umptlon nmounts to. In connection with the ctuullcy o' 'love wo will oner be troubled .whh l 
lbla 111 surely not conch~dve to eco- lenat $100,000 1011lend ot the .$55,000 This remind• mo that we Imported Stock Imported by the Nowroundh\ll tl \DY great calamllf' tbroush cnnk11rl 
4ou1icnl formtnl(, bul. It ts very' now voted to enable the !\Unlatcr to 11\llt year bny and potatoes to the Ag-rlcultural Board. Attached tt 111 thla climate where the f ro1t pt-no· 
~lll\(-ult to disabuse the people'& 1 co,rry ou t bis policy In a moro eirten· value or $236,000. It other ~egetables that College la an expert, whose ser trates to a depth of two anJ three 
11'11111 or old ldeae. Jn roct In n great ' ah•c ·manner. Imported last year werJ fncludtd n vl~s was olrere<l to one of our Ac feet. It Is a noUcuble foct th:ll In j 
Sa.t;af octi.Dn &ucrontcf 
.\oWrlls A. J. TOWER jco. 
r~ ' \:i BOSTON, M~ 




Spirit CO PASSES 
... 
If you contemplate 
Spirit Compass, get it. fr 
s~nd· the working and t 
struments . 
uying a Motor ·Boat 
the firm who under-
making of thcs: in-
I If you get your Spiri Compass from us Y'>U 
can be assured of gettin a reliable article.-We 
t every one before it J ves the store. 
lllany ·•etllemon}' up t.o recent yearA I I bove to congrntulat.e die .Ooctor would no doubt amount 10 $1.08 pe.r rlc ull11ral Commlul.ont>rS who wen• e:qio:sed HctloDI wbere the fro•l •·o~ c.-ould not. tln1t a. one·borte M>d· 1 u()On the magntflct>nt report which het1d o f our entire population. Tbl:I O\'er lbero. for tho 1ilectlon through· penetl'lll~ tbrourh toll the canker l 
lllrnlnii: pluui;b, nnd It being proc- ha11 bc1..n 1urned out. thl11 yeor. 1 think Ill eurely not good enough, I out Novll Scotia of pure bred stock. ..em• to be eradicated. and uauaJly 
1 tltally lmpoa'<lble to turn sod with IL b the nnut I bav3 evt'r seen lnued ' ll Is about lime tbal something wu Thi• ofter . however, .wu turnel' cllllapp!>ars. and 1 believe that 98YOro ~*•fiaf~l::tlC:S~:X~Dll:al~~=~DiiJ :hP ordinary plou~ u1cd on potato In the country. Some of the features done 1n thl• country to relieve thl1 down for tome reaaon bat kno'llJ:ll to Croft la a potent factor In eradlcatln1 • 
aqJ, tho con~eQUl'llCe wu that the 'l"blch appe:iled to m3 were tho mus- 01ste of afJafrg, and I believe wlt.h tbe tbe Commlas'.oner lllua1elt And In :b• c:anlter rerlJIJI. In more 1hellere:I ~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!.!!!!i!'!!i 
1
"Dd rerualntd either In hny or pota- lratlon:i which Indeed ma.k ~ It ap· ~t.obll::hmenl of tl. wise, prudent 1tead a wll:r 11pecalat~r whom I hap- IOCUone where earl)' 1now-ra111 COHr 
ton ror many years. principally be-' pear Jlh 11 r t'al agric ultural report, 1>0llcy Rlong 1clenllflc lines. that will pened to know In TrofCI pureb~ · tbe ground and remains. and the · ' A E 




ELECTRO - MECHANICAL BUILDING. 
The. Undnn:lgne1I ha1< Jus1 openetl his !'ew S1ore. ~o. us 
Water Streer. ror bui<ineict1, nml has lnhl In n com1ilclc l!tock 
ot supplies ror Stenm 'Bonts. Saw Mills. :'llotor Cnl'!l. nm\ Motor 
Boni ... such as Cir l\1111 Snw" anti :'llnntlrlls. Jlt '<Iles; Huhber 
anrl Lellther Delling rrom l ~ .. to 12" wide: Luce Lc:ithcr ·by 
thr side or by tlw 1<lrh1: Flle1< ur ult klndil; Emt>ry wheel!! Cor 
i-:iw gumming rrom 111" x S" to"'\" :r 12."' nJ!IO Crom J~" x l:!" 
10 1,1,i" x lG" u lt lht.!se :ire s l)l)dnl C<'lr fine 11t1>t>l. 
Ue11t Englll!h '.\lotor J ointing : High nnd I.ow 1cn~ion wirt> : 
!Atlge Spurk Pin~; )to1or P1·opelloril o,ntl 1S1tnr11n~. 
All slte11• ot Ur.uis Globe \"ah•es, nnJ Check \"11h '!!\, l>oth 
HorlzontBI :1n1l Vt,:rllcnl: Dei,t High Prel!surc.> Pl<Jton Pnckln~. 
:ind Stenm J ointlngs ; C'omlcnscr Pncklns;; Prel!MUre C'\11~"" a nd 
\'ncuum O:iug~s ; Pnr,;om.· Whim Bras'I In yar1011s Jtl":ldrs. Ju>1t 
the right 1blm: !o: Stenm 1{03;. 5lteu111 Eni:tne. nntl )lotor Ho:it 
benrlng!I. . 
Cnll. or write rur prll;~s 10 
EVENING 







~ I ~ Fogo Mail Se~viee .. ~· :,r .~;"~:·.·:~'o:!::';.~:mn;,:~: 
U vice. I I : EvenlnJ{ Sen·lco, G.30. 
g The S . S. SUSU will le:ive the whorr of Crosbie & St. Thom~'11-Hol)' Communion. 7 f1 Co .. nt to a.m. Tuesda~. June Jst. cnlling nt the following nnd 8': Chlldren'11 Service, 9.30. 
~ places : Morning Prayer 11nd Sermon. 11; 
~ preiacher. Rev. C. A. Moulton; Sunday g Catalina. Port. 1nion Gander Bay. School and Bible Classel!, 2.45: Even-
~ Greenspond. Vall~·field, Victoria Co\'e, Horwood, 11ong and Sermon. 6.30; preacher. tho 
u Wesley\'ille, Lumsden. Indian ls!ands. Rector: 3ubJecl, "The ·challen1e or the 
n )lusgra\'c Hr .• Ladle Co\'e, Seldom Come B~·. T 1 ~~1 • • ill T .I . J Bat • \ r nlty:· ( nrman' e. 1 ting. oe ts ' rm St. llnrr 1hr \ ' ll'ltla-Holy Commun-f'redericton. i\lan Point, Fogo, Change Islands. Ion. 8; Matin:. and Litany. · 11: Holy Fre ight will be receiveJ at 9 n.m. Saturday. Unptll'm. 4; Enn1on1. 1.30. Not.-
' Tho monthly envelopea will bo due to-~ For frci~ht and passage nppl,Y to morro•·. . 
rs St. •1t-1ua,r-Holr C'.ommlillloa. ._ 
~ Cl{OSBIE & CO'Y ., Momlni; Suvl~. 11; EnDIDS ~ or Fred. H. Ellis & to., .Managers. r:~ ... ..!~.:..~ 
;\'., !If.A.; UO, ReY. Dr. 
p OC'Orp St.-11 an4 
~~~~~~~~~CO~~G:8:3:1!~ Hu•11ey. 
rOC'brHf St-11 aad 
Dond. 
l\.t"'l•J-11 and 8.30, -.... • 
den, B..A. 
..+++-t+-r •+' +++++++.i.·>+++++·,.+++·>+++++++++++++++++++++++. I 
..+++ \ i... .. •• ~~~>->·: .... +-1'++++4-++•·:-+++++++++++++++++4 .~ .... 
+" +: ('onltl't'(raUoul fl...U-11, 
:t TT • t B , d tl Gordon Dickie. M.A.: UO, ReY. Hqb H y lC ory ran a Pedley, D.D. - I 
t::: · \ ;t St. Andrt11'o1 Ptt11li1trrln r .. rell-
t =: --SATISFACTION. :t RC\'. Gordon Dickie. M.A" Minister. 
+.j. •t I Sunday 11ervlcH at 11 and 6.30. In lbo 
~ AT!Sr.'ACTORY GOO~S :+ ruornlni; the Rt\•. Hugh Pedley. D.D" ~ , . 'JJ :; will preach. hlll aubJetl being "The 
tt ~ Truo OreatnC83 of 11 Church." The 
. t?. made by ::1: C?venlng service. which will be lar1teh· 
t~ SATISFIED WORKERS !l chorat. wm be conducted by the 1>1lS-!! in n .: tor. who will prench. tnkln1t 011 hi!! 
H U 1rnhJert. 'Tho AtlrucUon8 Of u Church.' 
t;: SATISFYlr\G MANNER. .U Suuda)· School and Dible Clo>1m mecr 
:J i""7'"fiEZ'! +±a a :=: ul :: o'clock. Struui;eri: wcl<.'ome at all 
~ · Victory Brand Clothing ii ncn ·tm. __ I 
~< For Men and Boys. ::: (.'oni:rt'!fl&llo11al--Thc mornln~ .. ~r-
+• ...,.. \'Ire will be conducted by tho Re\'. g THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG ... ff ~,~::~0·~So~::~1~1!~~~~n.~u~~~ct~c0~r~:~~· 
++ ..+ noon the onnunl 11en1lce or the Son~ 1 r. CO. LT;t. . t: or England \\'Ill be held In this church' n WHOLESALE ONLY. . . ti l\l :} o'clock: preocher. RO\'. Doctor; 
++ Jon31 ... '0d.U ' . !:: Pedle)'. At the e\•enln1t 11cnlce Dr. 
' tti"'.,.,.., .,.,~,, l'+ .. +++.i;-++++++++++++++++++•+••tt++++++T+- Pedley will again he the preacher. I 
._. ••+++ti·++-..,..+•++++++++++++++-++++++++ ·1-++++e •-' • toking as bl4 subject. "Fear the Mother 
-------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilioiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii._ of Failure." 
f 
tt+<--> ~~~++M~++++++++ff+H•+<'+++++t++ff .... ++ ...... 1 
.......... .• ,. ......................... ~ ....... ,.++•-~··•••+•++••+++++++.;+++~ 
++ 
~ A. ('ltad•I., (Adtlalde St.)- i a.m .. 
Prayer meetlnl{; 10. Young People'" 
meettni;; 11, Public Holln•H mecllni;: 
:I p.m.. Youns People"• Selr Denial 
Altar Se"lce; 1. Balnllon mttUni;, 
cnac:Mi bJ Adjt. and Mn. Woolfrt'y. 
AU m eordfallJ lnnted. A 11pedal 
.. utendtcl to outJ10rt men 
•• ;-
'-"'~ ...... ...,...blJ, 193 
• .,....,..., ..... clau m'!tUn; 
fr_.Jar nrnces. 11 a.m. 
mi4 a BapU1mal Ser,·lce 
~ '*t :S p.m. Tbeae 11er-; 
~nattoaa1 bd u 1.-ur-
ta atended lO all. 
~ lll'Mt A. .. r .--Al will be 
..... "' an acl•et11Hment In th111 edl-
• UOD. a mua m..Uq for men will be 
j held to-morrow atternoon In the aulU-
' torlum of the church, commenclnit nt 
'2.45. Tbe ptberlng ,.-111 be addrestt~ 
IJY two ProfQIOMI of Coh1mbla Uni-
~ ver111t,--Doctors Englehardt and Ila.rt 
.. (Wholesale On131) -who are ,..en known In the realm 
t1 Jan:t.JJr,tue,Ulur,at of education In tho Stalt'll and other 
I· •+++++'!'....,.+ ... ..,...++ + parlll or the world. The vhdl or these t ~ ............. i.u1:niuuun:ni:uu:: ......... 11entlemen to our cou,ntry promises lo, 
·-••;;.-;;:;,;-.oiiiiiiii~;;;;;m;·;,;-.;-liiiiii;m-ilii~iiiiiii- ;m:-.,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;,;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;i;;;;;iijjii;-. Improve our c<lucullonal facilities In , 
. 




Ask ror Mu4'tarct~s 
no small degree. 1L11d as tho BubJt!ct h11 
n ' 'cry live one. It 18 hoped thut n 1 
ta. i;e body or men will be pr~~ent to 
hear them. l\.feu of oil cll11rchct1 nrol 
ln\•ltod to attend. 
\Yr"lfr 81111br Jlornlurc Vlrlol') 
('lni.!< at !I o'clock 1h1u11. There will 
ho an old-tubloned uulle!d prayer 
mceUnf, and ' .i 9.46 tho regular Vic- I 
tory Cius. We would Ilka to 11ee 1 
ovaTY member pruenl. Mr. H. Cbap-
1 lln hu kindly com1entcd tn Bln1t one 1 :lg~u~u~~!;":~;;.~~~. RO~~: A'.'°o.~:: I 
wilt bo Lbo Jc11der ror I.ho !I o'clock 
aer"l~c. and Bro. H. Taylor leader 
lor tho 11.451 .E"Teryl>Ody welcome. 
laternatloaal BllJle Sladeat ' bH· 
datloa meet In tbe Chapter Room. 
VJctoi;.la Hall. opposite Gower Street 
Church; 3 p.m.. Sunday School IC11-
1ou; 8, discourse. "The Year of 
Jubilee." All are welcome. A 11pec:lal 
Invitation 111 extended to outport men. 
-Penlffftt.1 IUfllw.,. Tallerudet 
(Hamilton Rt.) - Sunclay 11em~ ftt It, 
J and 7. Week oJghta, Alondar. Wed-






NHdJ]ooperg11coru. Ltd .. 
Pliable Uppers Wentherproor and \'(tear-Resisting, Tough 
Tire·Tre:id Soles. Hard to Wear Out. 
Auto Tire, with 8 pli~ or rubb~r and fabric welded by 
mcndous pressure into a "til'.C·tread" sole that rivals An 
m9bll~ tire for tough:icss and durability. 
You kn<1w from experience what happens Hl ordinnry • ~hcsc arc exclusive f~aturcs of ''EXCEi." !>oots. 
boots when used in fishing. You've seen how snit water seems The pictµre .at the right, or an ''Excel° b?ot, with every d~tiii 
to lake the life out or the rubb.:r and bow the • rubbers crack of coos tn:etion vis ible. s hows tiow ''Excel" boots are re-into~ 
and the soles wcnr through in a s urprisingly short time. nt e\•cry point of strain. There is not 8 single fcat11re but 
The "EXCEL" is a di ffe rent and better k ind of boot. It • wliat h:is been proved nccessar>• nnd desirable by tcsrs or Revcr-
has been made cspeci'Rlly to stan:1 up under the unusuall>• hard csi t:s::. Your own c~perier. :c will tell )' OU that a boot wi 
use a fisherman's boot gets. th~ features simply must be a better boct. 
· Study this picture. Learn these fe:uurc$. Rcmem 
The rubber and fabric in " EXCEL" boots arc of the \'Cry them when you compttte "EXCEL" boots with ordinary boo 
hi1:hest qunliqr. But 1!. the spcci~I methpd of curing, under And 'remember, too, th:it veq• intpommt point whic:ll lhe pict 
tremc-ndeus p're::.sure, thnr makes the " EXCEL'; so wear· cannot show, namet r . ihnt ''EXCEL'' boots arc cured und r 
resist ing. The pre\jSurc forces the l:lycrs of rubber nnd fohric tremendous pressure which lc:a,·cs the rubber pliable, wcathc • 
to:;ethcr so th,nt they :rrc actually "onc· piece," without losjng proof, and v.•car resisting. It is only by the use of tbia 
the tcnst bit of the lite of resiliency of the rubber. Salt Wltcr mendqus pressure combined with highest quality materials 
has practicnlly no effect on ''EXCEL" boots. The • UPPERS tha best results arc obtained. 
remain pliable :md weatherproof, and rcsjs t the drying-out 
action or sun. heat :ind extreme .:'>Id far longer than other I Below arc listed seven special features which make 'EXCE~· 
hoots, consequently they don 't crock an);whcrc so 4uickly. Th!' bo9ts superior. Read them carcfull>• so that when you ncci.i 
SOLES arc stmost wear-proof. becnust" thqy arc made like .nn boots you wilf know how 10 get the htst ulue for )'Our mone . 
I 
Seven Special Features That Make the ''EXCEL'' Best 
-------
I- - _ ___ .. ____ _ 
FE~\TURE NO. 1,-The entire boot is cured · 
under hi:.avy pressure, forcing all parts together into 
"one-piece," and retaining the full life and resiliency 
of the rubbct. · 
FEATURE NO. 2,-1\n 8-ply double sole of tough, 
durable rubber. made like an Auto Tire, hinntni;t all 
the way under the full moulded heel. This sole and 
heel are so wear-resisting' that. they are commonly 
called the "tough on rocks'' sole and hec1. 
FEATURE NO. 3,-A heavily reinforced boot 
which will withs t:md the hndest kind of we~r. 
FEATURE NO. 4,-Six plies at the instep re-
lieve$ strain and prev~nts wrinkling or cracking. 
fEATURE NO. 5,-Rc-in forced five-ply le~ for 
extra wear. Just the right amount of strength tb 
stand up1 yet not be uncomfortable. 
i (• 
BEAtuRE N(}. 6,-· Fourply top, very pliable. 
~A~-No. 7.-Hcavy duck linihg, and a 
heavy insole prcvont dampness and keep f~t dry and 
coip.rorta~ll · 
Most rcliRble rtealers sell "EXCEL" hoots. Re ~arr. to loo 
hoots will not give you "EXCEL" service. ll your dcn~,r t!~ no 
. '\.. 
-~·· - THE EVENING ADVOCATE ·Sl IOHN'c;, SEWFOUNDLAND. 
Professional Card 
I ~. ~ 
Dr. John Grieve 
M.B., Ch.O. Erlinhur~ Uni-
"ersity. 
REID CO'S. SHIPS 
Thll ArgflO nrrh'cd 11l Plnccnlln !I 
p.m. yesterday : 1mlllng on b11y roulo 
this nftern()On. 




PH\' ICIAN & Sl RGEON. 
Surgery- 20 I Ouckworlh t. 
11
1 Tho Cledcoe Is nl Hu111be r11101t b. 
Tho • .Uomo Is nt SL John's." 
Tho Kylo leCL Port oux Dnsques nl 
• 9 n.m. j TI1e Melglc left :\orth Sydney 10.J' 
p.m. yesterdny ror St. J obn·s. 
Is tlie name of absolutely tire BEST TEA importedlnJi 
New/ound/a11d -
HOURS :...... 9 to IO a.m. 
2 lo :{ p.m. 
7.:lO to .:JO p.m. 
And by appointment. 
I The Sagona le fL Port nux Basques 
11.Ja p.m. Thursdu''· I The I 'ct~el ls nt ·St. John's. It'" put up in a one pound red caddy 




I FOREST li'IRES ON 
WEST COAS'f 
Goo:J tc:i is relatively cheaper than poor tet1 thue '(la)•$ 
---very much so in ia fact:-becau.se_.4 little of It ~oe~ 
so mucl1 further. 
A me111111~e rrom the Mni:h1tr11te nl 
St. Ceori;<''11 rccch•ed yctilcrdny t1tate11 
"Two lars:q nrei< 11t11rlCll todny In LllO 
UistrleL or St. C('()rr,0'11; one west 
ne:tr llnnkhead, nnd one north 11lde 
o~ :\1:-iln J:f\'Cr. Frelih wind from 
l'OUthwc~ t m:il..e11 wc~t nro dnngcr· 
ous." 
NOTICE..! . FINED $200.00 
. . I t• • Syducy on )fond.,-. 
F or the in formation of the I ur llr('.1rh ut l'rohlblt lon .\rl I 
fi s hermen in the Ois trict of ' The Collqwlng me,i;oi:c wns r\!ceh·· The II.II. l>lsbJ' bad 
S , . 1 l':I :it the Cus tom" toduy rrom J . u. t. John s . t he f.ollow~(lg ex· , uel'. ~inry~town : "llkboel o·nemy'to 1 p.m. and la prom 
tract from t he R oya I Gazette M :s llnrd t:!Oll.M ror brench or t•ru- • 0" las to den::-e toe. 
ofl\fo}1 2/th, 1019,is p11blish- 1hlhltion .\ rt :ind breach or Section' Th• H-o--lll 
d . r 1 · 11~ C 1 \ .. ~ s.-. omo w C , VIZ:- - " n !i OJJ>ll ' ct. Crcc:n Bar semce ud tllf. 
I. The fol lowint; rules s h a ll u---- th!! Xotre unml Day roale on M 
applly t oe the ' "1;·aters ~dJS·acent l ONLY ONE l RIP The s.s. P~pe~n UtU1 
t o t 1e oasr e tween ugar 1 Loaf and t h e N o rthern Head I ri11and1 u1r1y tbh morn nc. so1n11 ....._ h-~c..~..1.::c:ot-.ii.; 
f p H h I . I Thl' :<~"· Glencoe. we lenrn will not :\orth. &Ullf amnas 
0 etty ar o ur, exc USIVC lukc up the ll umb:?rmouth-Unule llr I -0-- adm."ttanft .. st 
of the part of t he Coast b~- !'C '\il'C ('\(h,;qlvl'ly this !le!l'1)11. $11~ The tteheoncr l.lln J). Doutlllcr. 8 night and enjoy 
tween Big B lack H ead and will onlr mnk:: one trip. :he Is n& d:1)·s rrom s~·dMy. cool laden. has ar· nnce of "DOR 
Dc:idman Bay. tlopular :1 bo:it ns the l<ylc. and the rh·cd to Steer Brothen. I ----
g N o cod-rra s hall be s~ t ltelll :\fld. \o. will ke p her on the - o--- s~Jmon \\"~r(l \'et)• rlentHul In tllll • LATEST 
. b r. 8 • 1 kp 1 ., i.;d Gul t dnrln~ the llUllll!le r m.>nthr . I Th S.lt. Ro11nllntl will lenve Hall· clly today nod were Quoted nt ~') Mr. c. •-ier bad a rush order to I 
e ore 0 c oc o n . t 1e _n I tux tO<lny ond Is du ~ :tl St. John'11 on cent.; the lb. • . get 1:?00 ton• paper rrom the dock - • cugiiaei~[fcili;:: 
day of June, o r :.; any t ime -ii 
1
•• lto.1dn>·· I -- 1•rt·rnf1cs to the Furnns Withy plera latett Hnutlon la lhllJ. a '° In. 
except' a s providcJ thcr~in I OPEH A' 'DO oorHY I 0 N !G~T I -o--- Al reuy Hr. yc.i~t>rdny there WU n laat night .. He lmprcued Into tbe ser· 1 ' 4 00 motcr t.tr was stolen trt-m I q ~ SeieQji\jj{llaj 
• 10 No n et o r o~·trl1Cti~n p I I T he Sioux Fulls left ~tontrenl on ' <'rY itood 11lsn of ~Cls:i nnd on·• m1111 \ke a lar«t> namb~r of men an.:I honces n .... ness 11lll"t' In tho West End last .. ;;-AN,--TED-r---8..,,.;•ftie~~ 
· ;) · I · · d " 1 h I who kt'd nll 1 h Th ntw-, nod •o far bas not been re- ,,. 1. } II b " f k . t · h... -- :\londoy nnd Is due tunlsht or to 11cc11r<' O\'t'r ., Qt . on err n11 boll. wor n ii: t. e paper will • I 
S \~ e Sc: Or Ct m t \:I 1 .. a$l :! lttl: t :'lMlh<'r 't'Cry opprednth·c morrow Som fis h wen~ also cnugbl olOnlt the be shipped In tbe Digby to England. 1eom d. : ' Soatll Methodist e+itrtl ot 
said waters between n oon on nudf('n ·e <·row1lcd tho s pnrlou .. rl\ .. lno . . r s outhCrn Shore. • - ....._ • SHiii nrat or secon4 a· 
the 31st day of M av. and the Thcntrl' 10 \";ltue ... !I th e 11ro tl11etlon ot The i;t•hoonc~;,;~rlc :\ - - I ;\Jr. Tiiiey, ,.porntor nt Grand l .. '\l<(', w : , teacber11. ApplJ' wttb. llld 
said h our an d da·: · i n lune l'c opera " Dorothy." The ('nterl!lln- h:J'I nrrh·ed Ill Du.rl~ J\l fth .l .01)1~1 .. ~~n Pl L SDo not nit~ ar:hed In td11n yeJ terday with bis ' a 11tea1 ... W. oi.usoos. Cllal 
las t mentioned · · ; m~m w:1 '< In c' «'rr rc .. pett 11J1l •ndlilly _co:!ilsh. · q s I ~:·r~:~tl!t. y,•lfe nnd d;tughm. \'lol~t . llrd. . , ~d or EducaUon, Hiil 
R I f S , B • prc,·rnt•••I tntl t lio llttlC' cbn11~ who ico 1n"· P~I t .ou·-;t· Tllll')' will undergo m"dlC'JI t re:it-1 l.:o)-. · 
UC :8 Or t.. John S ,ay 1 i <'~<'rl; 11i. rtormcd the bnlll'l danco The it• lioone~r o~r d I I d 111':r11,l"•'1' o;M.~ ment \':hllt• here. )Ir. ~Ille)• report<i • . 1 --------.....,·-f~ 
"c: end d fo lios· 11 . . • ~ en ~r lllS nrr \'C ,, atl~n ..-quired. I . : FORS"LE-'tr..vt ly :tm e as w ·::- I 1"<'r (' C;icn rrt~onted with l\ hox of Ill Un)· Roberts from S)dney with !·•. Chiw:·,. o :nt nt .. 'fll.'dtOht)'•n•I?- the Carr Top11all11 m• Sllll hnvlng nll for ready cash pur I ases a ~
paragraph I the word ex- . ~ hot:olatc. from 11cupl(' In thr llUdlC'lll'C. w ul cargo. ae::. ~~:::~ ~\~Lf'. ~'\· .. ~ ~".:.~i.~ I the rppe:imnce11 or wlntc!r. J>ond11 ' c l . I i:ood ~ndlllon; .. 1 
c}usjve of" ~re deleted and ·~3 h1111clrci1 1 of c·ltl:tl.'11, t;Olllrl nol NC· , -o- ,,.Jiii'~'=~ t_~!~p:!;";:;.~'t~~lnrc llllll c•ovcrcd with Ice nnd we:ithcr 1 five hOUSeS from $1 500 hone-power MlanQ ~ 
the word ' 'incJudin;(' s ubsti- ~~~~nllc~:~d~rlni; tho week tho house The gcboon.:r Snlutlln hull d t'arer • I!\ \ 'Cr)' cold. I ' ' l JOllN F. RYA..'i, UT 
t utcd therefor. In nu:ibcr eor 1'::~:;~~1:1~' !n ~dl'lll~~·orl. Crom lll1y Roberta ror Sydney lo rcntlle who r«hl, on tM extreme , :XE:W YORK -;.,-·-:--""S • - I to ~.soo, also f 0 u r South Side premll ... 
I P 011 e aio <' tiallu: l. l"oclloll or l.•~furcbapt n ond nntl head • · • 11> -- e~ernl in· • • may!!i,!!9,31 lbat the opera he l't:lflCd Ofl('C more lO· r r1 s . II dletm ~nt'I chnri;lrtfl 11rorltocrlni; 111 ' houses price about <tt - PJCKED UP-In D --- nli;ht Profe~so II It r -0- 0 <'ll!lllnt tre.-t, rat<' PllY<'r>I ll , I • • Cf' 1 
HIDES FURS W NT[D I~ · ·• r u on rom lh" St hr. l'towann, bolln•I to 1.ewh1porlc note thnt n lll•rlnltltlr dally trnvers~ sup;llr wer~ ~ct.urned In lbe Fedf'ml 000 A J t lruot about I or S mil• off i A • rlt.t;::e nnnounced th.al I'll• woul!I he urrlvccl yestC'rclll)' with • l'Uj;O or ("O'li the thoro!Jrc. lml after ;clllng ll little Court here \odO)". One lndlcunent • pp y 0 j he:id or Fortun~ Arm, 
41 On<'. nml nnoth<'r t·:ipndt\' nu1lltnt"" rhnrgciJ thq Economy \\'h 1 1 11 I N o -,.,er~.-.= .1 .. AMI! d , . · · .:.ind • ·Ill dlubari;e here u .. It ts Int wc111 of Sprlni;d:ili: St. tnrns obout. 0 0~11 c J R J h 1 err ns el.ti. wnen cea nli;!'ll. urc t.1e )OUthful pcrrormcm1 to- l'f'!l•lblo to 1et nt1rth. l ;\IO•t poople who arc denied of lhlir ~:oc~rs Co!llJ)On)' nnd Abraham : • • 0 • nson ' hy pro\"lnit proportr. pafiD 
I 11er1·ke c:nnnot keep tllt'lr window,. Q ant tonr. o~ C'hlcn1io. with h;l\·ln;: Rea] Estate A cnt land opplylng to w. T. 8 
f The aclar. Esther HnnklnJon y,·:Jl1·h 011e11°owlng to the 1\ta t s torm11 "1llcl1 •old In Xew York on lfn>· 1st ftfly!I 301, p g 's 'Catalina. ap la DOW dlsclaargtng her t•ar111:0 or i<a1t.'or1·ur dolly. 1,oolt!c II!\ It there wni. l~Ot:Jnntl vound'I Ill twenty-four centlf. /'/. reSCOtf t. -----------._... 
Wiil be loaded with codfl,.b by the ;\Ion- tome Cavorltl m nt ork In tbh1 con- ploycc:i " '<>ul<\ be nrrcctcd. IJ::n:4.Gmth~.ood · j \VANTED-For Po A 
-~ Co. tor Bra:ll. nr.ctlon. . . 0 ., • I :?nil G:-ude )fate Teach • cnftt 
. LO~DO~ . :\l11y - .-~be 11ol.•nc- FOR SA LE, wark'.·i; pr!'ferrecl. Sahar~·. ~:AA .Allo 
• llollle Fearn. taklnit ~!!::'l The lasl chnncc o sec "DOR· 1 lkl nro ntlvnnr lng In Kiev 11oi;•1111 rnr Oanrll'r Jla1· n :!nrl or .ril Orrit 
• ieeently sailed rrnm OTH r·· to-night. nnil nru enK111;ecl In fl~hllDJ; on th~ -- ' Pcmalll Teuchl:r. {lnUA!t-lll ~·&ff· 
Ballfq thc rarii:o hcln~ t.ecoml for'tlllqcl line or the Pole:< n1.r.'1 that, lar~c plot of. l_nnd. ?n the $:NO. A11ply to Tlflo: ('I ,\llt:.IA.~ 
.,, T. r. Kemp a n!I Co. or :\!any llCOJ)IO In th tlly bollel'O lO· Wf'lll or lhnt cit , .. It 111 nnnOUtlllQd In Nbr .h Side or Qu1d1 V1J1 Lak\l l1Nl111t.11~t lln:ml ur E1l11catl<111. llor· 
dn)' that the sus:i:~!ll n oc Mr. 1~. 1> 1'rhu1 ~l(l:.t } .. 11 o~lcfal . lltntement by the known n.s lhc Old Cricket Fi.c lrt, !" wood. in3,.,.31 
---0- Spurrell Is 11 i;ootl 0 (l. lie hns nd· Su·1lol Col'rr~mont. ·rho llt:llfllll'lll lo~ or f1f~)' feet or more, With SIX I - - ·--
Tile•·"- Portia. now on th<' dry 1lnck ' 'ocnte 1 In this mor lng'11 :\ewe ror ll11y11 lho fli;h(lns: lh11: runll two mllea hundred feet rcnrngc. ·1 ('mih paid for U.'!t'd :\"r\\fonnd-
.,, tM "'8HJDenl •Ill come off In about t hr1·<' wr<'k1 1 owners or car:i to ftO own and search Mrth or llroo;nrl \ 'lllur.r. Appl , to la r.d Po." tagc Stamps. .\n~ not ac· 
IW'li[lnlbiif't!M patient. are l en hfll~. The •hip Is bcln;t s:lven e~ten· ! for the l~L chlltl )ti lcr. ~lnny, we I .. . WM N WOOD .,; . ('ep!td will te returned. Wrilr 
•tte repal"' and n t•om11lt'I • 01•erhn11l hear. will be ,:olng a oog. amil the Qt:IC~:\STO\r~. lrc lnnd, ~tar 2:-. - ' ·Th. G . ·~· '' !\'FLO 8T\J\JP \(' ft\( \' 
1 
to hull Dnd on~nl'!I. 11nil wh<'n 11be h '. p11rl11hloners or ncv.Jl l r. LA!g~e nml : Con1·01c~ccnt l'Oldloni yc.~lOrdA'' un- c .'r!l' c. arm. • :. • ' '~· ' '.; 
1 
... 111 In rommlll11lo11 "'Ill he In 11plc n-! n w. 1-·r. Goui:h will e s:lud Lo nl'.JJlsl lo:idctl nmmupltlon rrom n i:o,·ern- Qmdt Vidi Road. P. O;. 8'!"' 11~ • I. lr.h!I 
I 
dirt trhn to resume bor "crvtce on the them In lho scnrch "' tlch nit trusl • mcnl stcamdr which arrived hem mn~·Z!l,Zi,pd I mny4:0,6i,cod pd 
Wc11t Coa11t. \\Ill be 11ucce!'sful. T11e111tny rronf Woolwich An<onal :inti 
the 111e.imer d<'p;uu:tl ror Dublin. 1'hc fieneral Post Off ice 
FOREST FIRES WEST 
l.,IJll nlithl ncw11 rr·arhe•I t he city On :\lontlny nex~ nt p.an. In thr Yostor.t'ly' Eartu f\ bl clockcr11 nml r.lllWU.)'tncn rch111ed to ~ ~?F3'?t· __... ¥'"."'!U ; :;%§""--;;;: ~·: : ... l :'i5-~.,a 
M ii s s s c that <'Xltn dv1• fort-~t Cir~ wore raclni; ~lolhodli<t \olles;e llltll l\l the requc, l Uu s J ua BS h~ndlo th<' cars:o on lho V('SllQI whi~ , . '""11 
a s per • • A HEM al St. CCOf'gc'., and H11wlcy. WI woll or lhe lnterdenomlnatlonlll CommllLCc lny In the btJrtx.r nlonssh~t • de I We are husy manufacturing 
will not clos e till Monday, os nt na11lc Head anti ('rnhbc11. Some on t::ducstlon. Dr. Englehn~dl and Dr. WASHl:'<:OTO;-;-r "8- 1 :itrciyor. • • 
May 31.st . at 11 o'clock a m fine timber we hcur. 18 being COlll Ullll'ti- HctrL " 'Ill nddre,:s n public mcollng . . . ' n~ - ,\ roso U• s . ]' 
W W HALFYARD ! u t e rc:e are more or ll!lill remote on t 1e s.ubJect or "lloclcrn Uo,·e lop- dlU 1 1 1 d ' .• .. PAIUS. llny 2 .- l·i:lng Alc~nndl'r or l " • " ' ~ u t .. • 
' . . I b l b fl I I lion "\•lewln~ will\. greot conclrn" the ---- • •• • 's a11 ts Ov.:.rco•'ll 's 
• • • • from th«' town11 untl llClllC'm•ml.'t. The mout In Educallon." con on11 n re an 1 no.. cxprors- ' 
Mm. of Posts & Telegraphs ' flre11 nrc llU\rllui; early this 11ummer I o- Ing sympathy i\tlLb thl 1111plratlon11. or Grcocc, who Is now In rorls. will ro· 0 J I Sh• 4 4 I 
------------_. 'nn•I unlesi they aro pronlllll denl~ I "IL b ( , . . tho Irish pcoplo r~r n govcrnmel\L or lurn to hln c;ipltnl upon tho concta.l· VCrll S. Jr1S. ~IC••. 
Dr.AUVERTl8P. I~ T HE jwlth much• \•nluuble thnher wflr be do· ' he form:,; r"e_gr ~ cars r'~ .1th7%1thelr own cho!co.•· w~s reported to- : Ion or his ,·hilt hero. It wn11 nn-~Vt:Xl~U Alll'OfATE slroyt!d. jsee "DOROTH"~' ootmit"ts oh mg dny by U10 llousc FJOrclgn Atl'llJrs nouncod nL the Oroek Lc,-mLlon YM· For The Multitu-le 
I ·" n est. CommllLc:i. T ho ,·0101 was c le \·en to tcrday. Thi• announcement llQI.$ 111 
r.ol'eo. The resolullon \Vl\3 otrered by,, rut Lhe recently published rumours And are constantly devising new methods to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Rep~«n~tl~ Mtto~' · l~puhl~an, lhal the King did n~ ln~nd ~ N· fmprOYethemakeofourga~entSWith fheresu)t 
i llllnol11, 011 a aubstJtull n' tor his re10-, turn 10 Greece. h1wln1 decided to that for 
REID-NEW~Oui. T BLAND COMPA. NY. ~~ti,i;:: :;~~~~~~1 ~~~sh 1re;:~~~iu~~ ~re:at:~n~~u:n:r t':::l'•hl:o~~~t1~~ I Style .. F1•t 'lild F1•111•s]1 l~ adopllon ended n long and bitter nght 11uccceded on tho Oreek throne. 7 -.. 





ra~engers leaving St. John's on Express train 
af1'~:m. Tomorrow, Sunday, will connect with S.S. 
"Glencoe" at Humbermouth, for points in Straits 
of Belle Isle. 
.. 
-- llEl.;FA$T. lrelnnil. ~fay !<1.-A 11er-
LO:\DOK, lfoy 28-iW. A. Woll, f;Ollnt an1I a ci>ntl.llblo wero ambuabe:t 
Treasurer or tho Commonweolth or yestenlay by masked me>n nosr S ell· 
Aus lrnllo, spe~klng here l11st nl1btf n.nanngh. Count.)' Cann. Tbey fir~ 
lnl!maled that Jte propoacd 1borllY to when llul)• were ordered to hand over 
lay before cit.)' business men a scheme their a rm• and wounded two of the 
for the con110Uda tlon of tbe Empire's men In ambush. Tbe aergean~ was l 
war dobta. He had alrcadr laJd ll be· shot through rho thigh, therl'Ul)OD tho 
rore nuthorltles In another quarter ruldt r3 toolr the policeman'• •rm• and 
nnd lhougl1t that lho 11eheme would mad~ th~lr tecap(l. 
lighten the load bolb 'in the bome-
ln.od nnd Dominion!!. PARIS. May :?S-.Oenegalue rt'SI· 
ments which partlclpattd lo occupa. 
COXSTAXTIXOt>LE. Mar :?8-The 1 lion or Frantrort and other cities eaet Armenlnn11 han crushed the Boleb .. · of Rblne and which were recently I 
't'llc uprlalng aguln11l their Oo<rern- l wlthdra wn trom Oerman . aoll will be 
mcner In Erlvan llnd • loraJ Annen- 1 eent. to Near Ea1t as rclnforcementa Inn nnny 11 now In control of Alex-, Lo Prencb forces there, aan Journal. I 
andropol, according to a m .. u1e .,. Tber will Jene It 11 said about 
c•lnd from the Armenian capital bJ June 10th. 
&I. P. Krablan, Armenian dlplomalla r 
rrprl'tlt>ntntlTI' nt Ttn11. · ll 111 Pfpoft. I W-.\Dftlfttfl 11' 'l'Jfl 
ed lhl' f>\ e>ple of Alenndropot ra- j E\'IK:.IJO APTOr.lTI 
our products are all that can be c.iesired by the 
most f a~tidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B:ck Style or one M the .following Popular 
Brands, 
A meric'u.s, Fitreform, Faultless, Progress, 
Superior, Truefit, Stilenfit. 
Manufactured by the oldest . and largest 
Oothing Manufacturing Establishment in the 
Dominion. • 
· Whdlesale only 
